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Blaze iss fatal

lwSjevcnuCttWorUi(ien Saved
"U By! Safety Chambers
hr ,-

- pf Shaft '

VK..CHICAGO. April illUft') Elevtn
'J llUill)Bll' UIIU iinieroiwera
v hare today its tho rcsuitfof
' 'that-Starte- last-nigh-

""district tunnel.
;. One policeman was killed when

j.ao.'ambulancc, riishlhg' to tho
- "S!erie, "crashed.-- "

y OUierfl suffocated 'underground.
- Bqypntccn other firemen and
;men,wei;e resaued from "the blazing
tunnel-at 9 o'clock this morning.

jThey-ha- saved themselves by "seal-X-

Ing 'themselves in safetyalrcham;
Z ,ber cnd of; tho' tunnel.

A hov.il smoke ejecting device,
completed at.Konoaha, Wisconsin,
by Its Inventor, Peter P: PirschJ
yesterdayafternoon was rushed

? W?fc. It was clearing: tho air and
miking a path to safety for those
iwvlvlng.

March Cotton
i t

gpSC s
v

Consumption
Lower

..WASHINGTON, April
bureau today reported

cotton,consumed in March totaled
490,586 vales of lint and 62.771
Un'.ers compared with 507,618 lint
ami iH.iuu nnters last year.

.
'

Medical Society
HearsBapersBy

iff r.
LwoJZhvsiciani

i

"The medical society of Howard,
Midland, Martin and Ector coun
ties met here last.night at the Set--
tlrHoteL--

.A dinner preceded the business
and eoclal; session.
JDr.'P.'W. Malone of Big --Spring,

'read a prepared paper on Focal
Infection.-- -
"'Dr.-- J. R. Barcus, Big Spring.

read a papcron Cancer of the In- -
testional Tract.

r rne next, meeting or tne organi-iatlo- n

will be. held at Midland, the
'secoricl Monday, night In June.

""

EIRE DAMAGES
MORGAN HOUSE
;Flro at, a. m. Tuesday badly

damaged the homo of J. Cooksey
Morgan, 103 Mt. Ariew street.Wash- -

Jlngton-Plat-e. Tho origin of the' fire
was not determined, according to.

( 4 JesseIlcffernan, fire marshal.
"The one, story frame structure

"was badly burned. Tho roof was de
stroyed, as well as several rooms.
,The loss'tfas placed at' $1300, fully
covered by insurance. Loss on tho

- contentsof the house was not in
sured.

- Sl'UIt MAN HELD
' tUBBOCK, Texas, April .

(iJPJr--A man who gave his namo
"as j; N, dmondson, 30, Spur ga-
rage mechanic was.,held In tho
Crosby county iall' today without
"bond awaiting the' outcome of anr
autopsy on the. body of Miss .Elsie

, For'man, 10, farmor's daughter
fiamncaf Spur.

Tlie two --"egteterodat a Crosby--
ton hoteVat 1 a.-n-i 'Sunday as man
and ,wlfe. Edmonttson said that
he, woko at 11 a. m. to find the

. "young wpman dcad Sheriff Elmor
Reed County vajs sum--
noncd at 1 p. m,
' An' inquestwas hold In ha hotel

room 'but decision was yithlcld
awaiting an autopsy. A local phys-"''tcla-

examined tha body Jjut said
Uiat lie could rcadli, ho conclusion.
The stomach was sent to tho sta'te

I1 "ajaborafprfes at Austin for analy- -

i, BW,, P

n, ,Tha girl was the daughter'of Mr,
.'and 'Mrs. C. F, Forman who llyo
on a farm ten miles west of Spur.

Crosbylon is 40 miles cast of
here. .

"i i
- - VALUES HAMMER

YORK Pa, .(INS), Used by
members ofUUIs family In the sad'
uicra trader, for over loo years; a

j hammer Is one of the prized poa
seaslons,.of O. E. Crist, of WJota,
Tha hammer was given to Crlst's

er jn 1821 when he
was learning the trade, and has
been used by three generationsof
tne lamuy;

WHEAT LOOKS GOOD
IUBnOCK, April 1 UP) Wheat

In Texas iwrth of Amarlllo and all
,titrMifh tho Oklahoma Panhandle
Mul the southwestern section of
MM ta In "good condition," ac--
eartHmr to Gtorge Lanoe of
ten, ternMr-- newuMMV Wlltr of

I .Mrtiraa county, . Jut rjtturaed
wrmmi-w-

. rij nw wo scttoM,

NEW YORK GREETfrlfrOYAL .COUPLE

m$m$?t$r' . s, i " 7kisM3rw, j&mz $ ..

: j - iiii!raiiB&

Prince Takamatsu, brother of the Japaneseemperor, and his bride
arrived In New York City on their world honeymoon tour They were
met by an official welcoming 'committee and are shown as they rode
through streets lined with crowds en route to their hotel.

SYNODICAL PRESIDENT OF
PALLAS MAKES-ADDRES- S

ATPRESBYTERIALPARLEY
Mrs. George Sprnguc Discusses Importance

Auxiliary Work in Presbyterian

The high peak of the Woman's PresbyterialAtucniany
meeting todaywas the address given by Mrs. George
bpraguet or.Dallas,synojalJ?residen.t;Abefqrethe assexa
uitu uLiugttuca'oiiu luvva wuuiuxi, uu uiuriiiiig.
jurs. spragues sudiccc

"Women's Work In the Presby
terian Church.'' Shegave a brief
review of the growing interest of
the women in auxiliary work, say-
ing that during the past year the
women of Texas had given $12 per
capita through their auxiliaries;

Sptrltunl Side
She then stressedthe Importance

of not allowing the" strain" of meet-
ing the financial budget over-
shadow the spiritual side of the
work.

Most of her talk was devoted to
tho need of spiritual training, spir-
itual ideals and a spiritual back-
ground Itf the home. The Christian
work In the home was the exer-cls'-o

and exertion needed to .hulld
Christian characters lit the aux-
iliary work, "she declared. Family
altars were still the foundation of
a Christian home and children who
had, been brought up aroujid these
made tha most, successful men and
women In the business world. She
asked the women not to let any-
thing Interfere with this side of
their work and to Christian
education In ththomcns a primary
fdnctlon of auxiliary members.

Mrs. Spraguo also apoko on
Whlto Cross work; the revival of
Interest In jewing garments,birth-
day contributions ,to women and
children which' amounted to aquar-
ter million during the past year;
religious work among tho Indians.
She stressed tho"fact that four-fifth- s

of tho,spiritual power of "the
church lay in tho women's work.

l'nstor Speaks
The meeting proper commenced

Monday evening .with a talk on
homo missions by the Rev. J. M.'
Lewis, pastor of the First Presbyterian

Church of Lubbock, who re-
viewed tho work of the past In
missions, called attention to the,
neglected condition of home mis-
sions today, due to a falling off of
contributions, and where tho most
crying need of the present home
missions 'field lay.

There was a musical program
consisting of numbers on tho pipe
organ by Mrs, Omar Pitman, who
will be organist for tho entire
meeting, and a duet by Mrs, N. M.
Melner and IIss Elsie JanetBar--
net , Mrs. W, C, Barnett, presi-
dent of the Big' Spring women, 'ex--
toniled greetings to the visitors'
from tho local auxiliary.

The meeting th'ls morning com-
menced at 9 o'clock with the regis
tration of delegates and a devo
tional service with Mrs. J, A.
Pressley,. presiding. Reports.wore
made by the following officers;
Recording-secretar- Mrs. J. V, Mc-Ca-

of El Paso; treasurer, Mrs.
Joe W, Wilson, of Lubbock; cor-
responding secretary, Mrs. E. L.
Reed, of, Lubbock and president,
Mrs. J, A, Pressley, of Lubbock,

Annual Report
The following eocretarlos "of

causes made their annual reports;
Mrs. J, F, Floyd, of Balmorhea,
spiritual life; Mrs. W, O. Barnett,
foreign mlssjonsj Mrs. R. E. Ellis,
Fort Stockaori, inyodlcal'nnd Pres-
byterian home missions) Mrs. Irby
Dyr, literature. Uh, Barney
Q4m, of El aPso,rort4 for the

M(00tIKUKO,On;pA f)

.,l"

Associated Preis.I'iotJ

of

County Board "'4

MeetsMonday
Oh Knott Plea

.Plans to change the Knott con-
solidated, school district Into an
Independentdistrict will be con
cluded at a meeting of Howard and
Martin tcounty school trustees, to
be held Monday.

The meeting was originally
scheduled to be held Friday, but
announcementwas made today by
Mm. PaulinoCantrell Brlgham that
It had been deferred until Mon-
day.

The board of trustees of this
county will meet atMrs. Brigham'a
office. Later they will go to Stan
ton to confer with ttio Martin
county board.

BARBECUE TQ
BE EXTENDED

HIGHWAY BAND
. Tickets for the.barbecue to bo
given membdrs of the Broadwayof
America when it reacheshero Frl
day night havegone on sale, it was
announced today.

The members of the motorcade,
en route to.Hot Springsfor the an-

nual co'nventlon.'wlll remain here
overnight. 'They will," reach here
about ,G o'clock.

Tho barbecuewill be given on
top of Scenia Mountain, according
to tentative plans.

.; -
Local Women Urged

' To Attend Affair
At Settles Hotel

An appeal to Big Spring women
to attend tho conservation and
bcautitlcation lunchon, to be given
at tho Settles.Hotel Thursday noon
during the convention' of tho
Sixtli District Federated Club3,
was Issued today.
' At least 100' women aro urged to

attend tho luncheon besides the
out of town guests.

Tickets'may be obtained from
tho SettlesHotel. Mrs. Joyo Fish
er or Mrs, Shine Philips,

AX ATOMIOAL SIGHT--NEWTTORK" (INSKSclchllsFi
have been able to peerbetween tho
electrons In an atom .of helium,
through a space a billionth of an
Inch wide, according to Dr. Ar
thur H. Compton. Nobel Prize nhy.
slclst of tho University of Chicago,
speaiungnere,

TIIIUXV CENTS ENOUGH
MELROSE, Masa (INS), Ah ex

periment conducted among the
nursesat a sanitarium waa reveal--
eq mat tne uauy cost or feedingan
ayerag parses would not
exceed thirty cents, Tea atudeat
aurfrM have 'eeu4id"a tws&tv
Mht day, dUt wHfc thltpi H-- .
WW' , -

Northern
To

A nisyy PQol In northern Ector
county ..has ,bc'en ppe.nc1Twith .the
(fcepQnlhs of; the. No.. 2-- Cowjich,
which 13 Teporicii muKing m oar
rcla of crudean hour. ,

The well, broucht In by the South--

ernCrudp Oil purchasingcompany,
A.lntt. Initial flnw t9 flRrt hnrrnlallltvuu iiiiiioi .m v. ;rw

a day; " ''...':. '
. . JV

PassengersAt
. . - j' --" . .

Robbed
Gunmen Flourish.Guns In

Depot; .One It
Ijurcd

DALHART, April 14 UP) Three
unmasked gunmen, wielding pis-
tols with carelessabandon smack
ing of the frontier days, robbed
six persons in tho Fort Worth &
Denver Railway station heredur-
ing the night.

BUI Miller of the Crossel Ranch,
near. Foss, New Mexico, entered
tho depot during the robbery. He
attempted, to resist the robbers,
but was hit on the head by a gun
man's pistol. He was not seri
ously Injured.

The total loot was small. The
robbers escaped.

FIRST SONORA
MAYOR IS

DEAD
SAN ANGELO, April 14. UP)

W. L. Aldwell, Sonora banker,
rancher and Orient Railroad di
rector,- died of pneumonia today at
a Baltimore", Maryland hospital

JtaxKB'.i. ino :ursi .mayor 01
Sonora:

l

CampaignTo Have
Palo Dttro Canyon

f OpenedUnderway

CANYON, April 14. (IP) A two--
year campaign to have the Palo
Duro Canyon thrown open to the
public has- borne . fruit In .the an
nouncement of the local chamberof
commerce that a .section of land,
comprising, one of the most beau
tiful parts of the canyon, will be
available to the public jxa soon as
a highway can be 'built from this
city to the canyon ,rim.

Five tributaries or the canyon
converge at the point where the
canyon will be acces.-iM-o to the pub
lic, and although it falls short or
the campaign to make the canyon
the Panhandle'soutstanding scenic
attraction a state and national
park, the plan makes a cross-sectio- n

of tho big gorge available to tourists
and F mhandlo citizens who have
not seen Its wonders.

"For color, depth, formations and
view, it Is the most beautiful spot
in the canyon," said Ray V, Davis,
local photographer, who hasstudied
and explored the canyon thorougn-
ly. "Miles of canyon can bo seen
every direction, and the gigantic
formation known as the "lighthouse
lies to the south. '

The Canyon and Amarlllo cham
bers of commerce will cooperate In
advertising the canyon, and in

traffic in that.direction.
A formal opening win boTicld as

soon as tho highway Is completed to
the. canyon rim, a distance of 11

miles. It will requireabout 30 days,

i i i

Chicago Man Dies
From Bullet Wound

DALLAS, April 13 (UP), Jrry
Santo, 27, of Chicago, died today
from wounds received when '. two
masked men attempted to rob a
trucking company hero last Febru-
ary, Santo was shot in the cheek
when he reached forhis gun,

PLAN CONVENTION
MARUN, Texas. April 13 (UP).
Preparationsfor the fifth an

nual convention of the East Texas
Chamber of Commerco today were
rapidly nearlng completion. The
convention will open April 19 and
will continue through April 21.

Tho streetsor Marlln will be dec
oratedtoreprescnt Texas undersis
flagsfrom
San Jacinto to tho present time,
April 21 will bo celebrated as the
95th anniversaryof tho battle.

April 14-- UP)

America went-- baseball wild to-
day. The "hiajor leagtra season
opened la tight cities. When
the umpire shot, "Flay J!!."
here, Prldnt Hoovtr will iHtt
W teU bi jsholea. seat,MtkflU'

EctorCountyWell
Gives Extension Gowden

DalhkrtAre

The- producer is located eighteen
miles north "of the Pcnn pool. At a

It had been malting
between 'SOOtf.OOO and 10,000,000feet
of" gas.' It was 'drilled' deeper and
'production was 'reached from '4217
to" 4219,;

The well gives a threeuartcr
mile extension, of the Southern

Wife
Divorce .

In PetitionHere
Another chapter'was written

Into tho life of Ai A. Bergdorf,
In district-cour- t tbday, when suit
waa-filed for 'divorce by his'
wife, Mrs. Pearl Bergdorf.

Bergdorf is now serving a 9 '

e In the penitentiary
'for tho slaying here- of Charley'
Wallace, Oct, 22, 1928.

'At his first trla he was given'
the deathsentence.The case was'
reversed by tho higher court,
however. At his next trial he re-
ceived tho life sentence.

Mrs. Bergdorf.bases her plea
on tho fact her husband Is now

"In the penitentiary.

BodyApproves
Election
Trustees

County school trustees, elected
last week, have been approved by
the commissioners .court. Tho re-

turns were convassed.
Sam Little was named county

trustee from Precinct No. 1; and
J. B. Wheat from Precinct No. 2,

The following trustees were
named by the voters:

R-B- S. D: Buchanan and
Eugene Long.

Vincent Willis Inter.
Morris W. D. Anderson.
GayTilll T.. O. Hughes, Jack

Couch, Tom Spencerand Ed Love.
Center Point J. W. Brlgance.

Midway J. W. Denton, Walter
Robinson, Mrs. Mattie Richardson,
Lee Walton,

Forsan J. I. McCaslln.
Elbow W. D. Lipscomb..
Highway Shirley Fryar and J.

W. Fryar.
Lomax G. C, Grifflce.
Morgan J. G. GUmore and Rob-

ert Ray.
Chalk R. P. Hargrove, Tom

Thompson and Cecil Prlckett.
Falrvlcw T. M. Bailey.
Richland RIchnrd Puckctt.
Green Valley A. C. Sullivan.
Blsco--W. L. Williams. W, E.

Rcid. -

Vealmoor J.. W. Stalcup.
Soash R. N. Adams.

t

Four Million For
Pipe Lines in New

East Texas Sector

.HOUSTON, April 14 UP) Four
million dollars, according to local
unofficial estimates,Is being spent
for oil plpo lines in the new East
Texas oil fields.

Tho Texas Pipe Line Company Is
running a ten-Inc- h lino from Doug-
lass, '21 miles west of "Nacogdoches,
to the Joiner and Kilgoro field.
Competition is expected by May 1,
The cost was' estimatedat $500,000.

The line will tie In, said B. E.
Hull, president of tho company,
with the clght-jnc- h connection be-

tween tho North Texas and Louis-
iana trunk lines .at Corslcana and
at St Augustine.

The Magnolia Pipe Line Compa
ny has almost finished
lino from the Lathrop field in
Gregg county to Center, where it
will connect with tho trunk line
from 'Arkansas and Louisiana.J to
Beaumont. Tho Magnolia Hnej
with pumping stations, will C03t
$1,000,000.

Tho Humble Plpo Lino Company
has completed an, clght-iac- h feed-
er from tho Kllgore area to Long- -

view,
Moro than 20 short gathering

lines, and anumborof short lines
to loading racks, have been run.

BllOira NAMED
WICHITA FALLS, April 14. UP)

W. W, Brown, secretaryof the Wi
chita Falls Board of Education,has
been named by the trusteesas act
ing-- superintendent" of the" city
schools, (o fill the vacancycaused
by the recent death of Dr. J, W.
Cantwell.

--
T

ho has carried on the tradition
that thepresidentalways throws
out the first ball la the season'
tirqt game her.

Otwtr eklM KevalW aVMy
wfcr but SK. Imia, ' '

AmericaGoesBaseballWild As

Major LeagueTeemsStartPlan
WASHINGTON,

Klgh'cr'Jevel

Bcrgdorf's
Seeking

Of

Ctuiti Oil Purchasing Company's
No. i-- A t --i, h come In

last year.. It . ' Ju'eca from 4214

foot.
The location of tho well H 000

foot from the north andoast lines
section "34, bloc'- - dl, .township
Texas & Pacific Hallway suivey

Ein Alfonso
- V

Abdicates
Throne

Republicans doit rolling
Virtually All-Majo-

r

Cities

MADRID, Spain, April 11 UP)-'-
King Alfonso abdicatedthis after-
noon. Tho abdication followed an
ultimatum from Nlcetc Alcala Za
mora, republican leader, who ex
pects Jto become president formally
of the accepted republic within aii
hour, that "republicans, would not
be responsible for consequences.

Earlier today republicans con
trolled virtually all major cities of
Spain outside of Madrid.

Although abdication was unques
tioned today, it was not until 6
o ciock tomgnt, wnen tne Ultimatum
expires, that the king quit.

Tho Republican governmentwith
Zamora president immediately took
charge.

Mother Nature In
Thick of Battle

Of Tex ) Oildom

HOUSTON, Texas, April 14 (UP)
Mother Nature seems to have

taken a hand in the East Texas oil
proration fight.

Salt water was reportcdint, two
wells 'today and-if-- it increasesand
spreads will permanently: settle
the question of how much the. field
shall be allowed to . produce. Salt
water in sufficient quantities will
drastically cut an oil field's pro
duction.

Magnolia's No near'Kll
gore was reportedto bo making 65
per cent salt water. The Burton
well, which offsets the Florey, and
which came in at 30,000 barrels
and was pinched down to 200 bar
rels, reported 15 per cent salt wa
ter. .

Both wells are shallower than
the usual wells In the field, being
high on the sector.

Discovery of rait water in these
two wells sharply reduces theval
ue of 35,000 to 50,000 acres of land
formerly thought,to he first class
oil territory, Houston oil experts
said today.

A temporary Injunction has been
Issued preventingthe state railroad
commission from fixing the East
Texas daily output at 90,000 bar-
rels. The injunction,waa obtained
by former Governor Dan Moody,
acting for Carl Estes of Tyler and
other East Texas citizens. The po
tential of the East Texas field is
said to be 500,000 barrelsdally.

Texas Tech Youth
Is Given Seiitence

SWEETWATER,Texas, April 13
(UP). Alfred Holman, 20, senior
at- Texas Tech, today pleaded gull
ty to chargesof stealing an auto-
mobile in an effort to get to Fort
Worth to see the TexasTeclv-Tpxa- s

ChristianUniversity football game
last fall and was given a. two-ye-ar

suspended sentence.
The car wasfound abandoned at

Abilene and Holmanwaa arrested
at the edge of town attempting to
catch a rldq to Fort Worth. T. H.
Holman, father of the boy, testi-
fied, that he had given his son $10
with which to ride a special train
to the game.

HELD
DEL RIO, Texas, April 13 (UP).
John A. Martin, Sutton county

ranchmanliving here,was held to-

day on two charges under $1,000
bond each. Ho was arrested by
rangersand federalofficers for al
leged rustling cattle acrosstho Rio
Grande river. He also Is accused
of blotching brands.

CaptainLight Townsend who led
tho arresting party said an inves-
tlgatlon.wasstartedhero.fiome.tlmc
agoupon"conttlalnt'or ranchers
south of the Rio Grande that
their cattle waa being stolen. The
arrest followed, he said.

!'
ROB GROCERY

CHICAGO, April 13 (UP), Two
men robbed tha Collas Brothers
Wholesale grocery of $5,000 today
after bludgeoning Christopher Co--

lias, one of the owners and over--
1coming three truck drivers and a

baker.
The men beat Collas when he

was slow In obeylog their com
mands. Thathy herded the oth
ers Ute a bask room of the gre--
try, Ww te sal m immi

?x

TexasSweetheart

&,:&mz? ''.'.n
tilrifr "!f!i'-M- . .'n? &te2
Vt i. : ." "!

. W. ,,r"i;T v'jt

Astnctntcd I'rcit I'hato
By popular vote of University of

Texas studentsAlthea Klump was
selected "sweetheartof Texas" for
the annual college roundup.

Next Roundof
Bond Fight Is

Set Wednesday

By CHARLES E. SIMONS '

(Associated Press Staff Writer)
AUSTIN, Texas, April 14. To

bond, or not to bond; that Is the
question.

And whether it would bo bettor
to bond tho state to rccmburso
counties for money expended on
the state highway system and
speed up construction, or repay
the counties from current rev
enues and go along with building
at a more moderate paco was a
source of great anxiety to members
of tho Texas legislature.

Tho antls fear the proposed
amendment, to authorize"the state
to issuo bonds, win pass;the pro's,
pr. at leas't"iome,"'ol them, .havean
Idea that perhaps'It 'won't,'7 "Tho
result is that both were endeavor-
ing to -- hold- thel:- - lines to accom-
plish their views.

Bill Due
The next round of the fight will

3tart In the "jhouBe Wednesday
when the Woodul-Wllllamso- n reso-
lution comes up for' consideration.
It was passed by tho senate last
week and would permit Issuance
of $212,000,000 in state bonds. That
the fight would be very bitter and
mayhap lqng drawn out, waa pre-
dicted by both sides. It was ex-

pected to undergo the same bar-
rage of amendmentshurled at It
in the senate.

Despite the acknowledged close-
ness of tho vote, leaders of both
faction predicted, victory.

As adopted by the senate,,with
one vote to' spare, the resolution
would allow the voters to ballot on
a double proposition-- Ono woulld
be to issue $112,000,000 to reim-
burse counties for funds used In
state construction and to retire
outstandingbonds. The otherwould
be to Issue $100,000,000 in bonds to
acceleratenew construction and
complete thoprlmary road system
with tho least possible delay.

Many legislators figured the vot
ers would adopt thareimbursement
proposition and turn down the con
struction bond feature. According
to several, this would not be so
bad, since a majority are in favor
of 'reimbursingthe counties. Many,
however, havo expressed opposi-
tion to state bonds in any form
or "for any purpose short of a dire
public calamity,

Some,proponent's of tho bond Is-

sue" feared this was just wh'at' tho
people woul.d do, with the result
thostate would have to pay-of- f

the counties' road bonded'indebt
edness and be left In tho lurch as
far as increased funds for con-

struction was concerned.
Tho reimbursementproposal, op

ponents, admit, hasa strong appeal
and may win over severalwho oth-
erwise would have voted against
submission of the straight amend
ment,

Truck Ruling
The truck regulation bills recent

ly passed-- in the house were ex
pected to havo a bearing on tne
outcome of the bond amendment.
Tho provisions of. the trucks' bills
were so stringent uiat, ir cniorceu,
the truck might be eliminated as
a factor In the transportationfield.
according to one of the loading ad
vocates of tho bond Issuo and vig-pro-

opponents of tin truck bills.
This, he said, would leave the high-
ways to the use of joy riders. Ho
clatmed this would be a "too high--

priced luxury,"
Tha member, who asked thathis

name be not mentioned, said lie
probably would vote against the
amendmentunless an agreement
could be reachedwhereby the pro
visions of the truck regulation
bills could be liberalUfd to allow
a reasonableuse of tho highways
by motor freight carriers. The
truck bills have been given a fav
orable report by a senatecommit
tsa;

What ffct the. wwsaga last
Mi fAQS fd

CrematesWife,
Stepson,Kills
Family Friend
Gasoline Thrown On Two

.and Ignited; Boarder
Is Slushed

WOOSTER.cOhlo. Anrll 14 W
Ellis McGregor, C5, ran "amuck"1 on
his farm home near here today,
poured gasolineon his wife, 50, and
her son'by a former" marriaife. Har
old Riddle, 25, and.set themon tire.

He fatally stabbed bis boarder
with a butcher knife, and hanged
himself with a long chain.

Mrs. McGregor 'and her son died
later In a hospital.

The slain boarder was Claytota"McAffee, 50l
Harold, Riddle later'died In a tal

before .becoming, con-

scious. Mrs, McGregor sold tier
husband becameInsane-- and threw
a kettle of gasollno on her and.her
son as they sat on .a davenport.

He then set them afire before
they could escape.

A coroner's verdict of sulcldo
'and murder by McGregor .was rea--

dercd. .
I

American Ship
Brings Forces
To Nicaragua

i j
Three Hundred-- . Sailors

Come I j AI Blissing
Americans ,

"WASHINGTON, April 14 UP)

Tho American warship Ashevllle
today landed armedforpes of three v
hundred sailors at PuertaCabeza,
Nicaragua. .--

The forces came' as, a result of
killing of four Amerlcamand dis-

appearanceof three- olheraHvlthm
the-pas- t ,4Shours. j..;,; ' ' -- ' -

Naval,' dlspalcliesMiowed-'a- l Son--,
fused 'situation with ,lnstirgerit
bands between,city" and guard .pa
trols prevousiy sent our uncier ,ma--rl- ne

officers.

Man Files,Suit
Against Mexico
City Woman, Ma$'

DALLAS. April 13. (UPJ Morris
Goldflne,. 22, today .filed "a breach
of promise "suit for $25,000 rsrtRose Ackerman, 3IcxIco City, and ;

hor brother,Ben Ackerman, Dallas,,
Goldrine charged that the brother

promised to buy the engagement .

rlhg and start him in business it
he married the slstcc and' secured
her ndmtssloh to the United Stes ,

as an American citizen.
Goldfine said that he "was intro"-duce-

to Miss Ackcr-aa-n by the
brother when she came here, for a
visit. The plaintiff said he had
courted her, gave Ik a ring and
introduced her to- his parents nad

as ills, future wife and'.Uiat v
the girl's picture was prlntadand
their engagement annotfhee'dinthe
Dallas News. ."..

When they-- discussed ."iero'-t"h- e

and Miss Ackermanwould live af-
ter their marriage,Goldfine ch'arges ,
Ackerman announced that hey" -

would never livo together,as.t
and wife but that their" marrtage . ru z

would be only a subterfuge to ayTvdc

Immigration iaws
On March '25, the petition ohuiges

Ackerman returned the ring which
Goldfine had given the Mexico City,'
girl and announced' that the e:J
gagement'wasatan endj -

Goldfine states that .becausecr
the" actions of tho girl and her
brother, he has been "humiliate;".
shamed and em .rassed" and that
h social life hasbeen impai.'eil.

"We'll tell our side in court," said
Ackerman today.

ASrHVXIATED
CISCO, Texas, April 13 UP).t

Funeral arrangements for Buer
Dawson Phipps, 11, who waa found
In the bathroomof his home' here
last night by an older brother.
Troy, as he returned from churcn.
were not completed today pending
the arrival of the youth's parents.
Mr, and Mrs. W. B. FluppB,.

The boy was found by hte broth
er with his head close to a gaa wa
ter heater In tha uatn room;- ills -
back hnd beehsaverelv shurtiwl!,
Coroner J. H, ' McDonald anaounc--
ed asphyxiation by fumas from the
heaterwaa the cause of the' youth's ,
death. , t

TheWeather
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LID FLIES OFF THE BASEBALL POT TOBAS
FairWeatherGreetsSixteen

American andNationalTeams
As They Fire OpeningBlasts

(Uv The Associated Press)
Tho weather forecasts, starting pitcher, and probable attend-

ances or tho opening gnmes ot tho major lenKitri season tomorrow
are forecast its follows hy the weather mnn and thn managers.
AMERICAN LEAGUE Crowd Weather l'ltchcn (visitors first)
rhlbuklPhla nt Washington RUMX)

Bostm at New York 43.000
Detroit at St Louis 13.000
Chicago at Cleveland 22,000
NATIONAL LEAGUE
Brooklyn at Boston 13,000
Pittsburghat Chicago 40,000
X. V. at Philadelphia 18,000
St. Louis at Cincinnati 30,000

Brown

By ALAN GOULD
(AssociatedPressSports Editor)

NEW YORK, April 13. It's fair and warmeralong the
baseballfronts for the grandopening-- of the major league
Seasontoqay,

Par'from feeling: any pinch
cnan and National league clubs have marshalled rehuore--
rnents,increased the wages

ers and! otherwise set the
stagefor a gala getaway as
well as a brisk, campaign and
big businessall summer long.

Old Customs Retained
Approximately 230,000 fans arc

expected to turn out for the eight
opciilng- games; prepared to give
the great American sport an ap-
propriate send-of- f and attack the
fresh supplies of peanuts, popcorn
and soda, pop with patriotic en-
thusiasm.'

PresidentHoover heads the Hit
--T notables who will figure In-- the
penng ceremonies, featured, ac-

cording to time-honor- custom, by,
normal parades, floral tokens and
the hoisting of flags.

The president, who saw the Phil-
adelphia Athletics clinch the
world's series in the final game
last October, will be on hand to
watch Connie Mack's champions
start the defense of their title
against the Washington Senators,
generally regarded as the

rival for the American
League honors this year.

There will be no special attrac-
tion, except for the annual debut
of the one and only Babe Ruth,
but the New York Yankees and
Boston Red Scot expect to draw an
opening day crowd of 50.000 to the
Yankee stadium, this was the top
figure in advance estimates of all
the openers.

Cubs Greet Pirates
Hare than 40,000, Including Com-

missioner Landis, may see'ltogtr
Hornsby and his Chicago" Cubs
start the National League cam-
paign against the Pittsburgh Pi-
rates at Wrigley field. Chicago.

This affray brings together two
of the five clubs picked to wage
a. merry scramble for the cham
pionship now held hy the St. Louis
Cardinals, who play the Reda at

For
wants
and

realty

Styleplus
a
men.
with
that
man....
features
as an
value,..

' shades
tell

We

New
Topcoatsand

RIr Earnshawvs.
air McFuyden vs. Tlufflnr

Fair Whltehllt vs. Stewart
Fair Thomasvs. Ferrell

Fair Qulnn vs.Zachary
Fair French vs. Bool

Fair Fltzsmmoar vs. Elllatt
Fair Rhen vs. Benton

I

of the times, thesixteen

of many ot meir starperform

Cincinnati.
1 John Arnold Heydler, president
or tne national League, pianneato
see the New York Giants open the
season at Philadelphia, while the
rampaging Brooklyn Rabins jour-
neyed to Boston to trade heavy
wallops with the Braves,

The Detroit Tigers will play the
Browns at St. Louis, featuring a
southpaw duel between early
Whitehill and Walter .Stewart,
while the Chicago White Sox op-
pose the Indians at Cleveland In a
game involving two "dark horse"
contenders for American League
honors.

Nearly a score, of newcomers will
be closely watched as they trot out
on the field tomorrow to hold down
regular Jobs. With the exception
of the Athletics and Washington
in the American League, the Car-
dinals and Cubs in the National
League, every club has rearranged
Its lineup for the 1831 campaign.

wuiic standing at on their reg
ular lineups, the Cardinals and
Athletics, outstandingfavorites to
repeat their 1930 pennantvictories,
both have strengthenedtheir pitch-
ing prospects by acquiring sensa-
tional youngsters. The Cards, how--
ever. came up to the barrier tem
porarily without the services of
their slugging outfielder. Chick
Hafey, the last of the holdouts.

1

LeagueSolons
MeetTonight

City League officials and man
agerswill meettonight at the Her-
ald office at 7:30 p. nt. for a short
business session.

All officials are urged to be
present. The season opens Sun
day.

Not in
years
values

Mellinger9s
Main at 3rd

The Man Who Wears

Styleplm"
Wearsthe Supreme,

ModeratelyPricedClothing

in America!

$17.45

$24.45

$32.50

every man who
to dress well...

every man does...
"Styleplus" hasa mes-
sage of VALUE that Is

BIG in impor-
tance . .

Is styled with
stampthataspealsto

. .They are priced
a consideration

appeals to every
and Styleplus
extra trousers

extra measure'of
.Too, the new
and patterns

of Spring.

have your'siae!

Hats

The New in Shirts
The New in Socks

FREEMAN SHOES

"Styleplus"--in Big Spring

nly ttt MELllNGER'S

--The-Water

Bucket
BY BOBBY CAMPBELL

Tho Bankers, a member of tho
City League, are back In town, at--

tenulnft to various and sundry du
ties. Some ore counting hundred!
dollar bills, and others are trying
to figure out whether It would be
wise to save that penny or drop It
In the chlcklc machine. Regard--
tcss. tho Bankers are back, en--
deavqrin?to Improve their battlnx
stride. Sunday tho Bonking de-
partmentmoved Into Falrvlcw and
lost a 13 to 0 same. They didn't
get a run! they didn't register a
hit. The name ot the no-hl- no-ru- n

jramo artist evaded this, de
partment. It would.

The City Leajrue schedule. Incl-- ness
gets underway Sunday.

(The first nrm to contributea gift
to the league is Montgomery Ward
& Co. Mr. L. A. Hlnschv.genetalia--
Isimo of the firm, voluntary sluffed
on a nai louay to the first player
clountlng a home.run. The bat, w
presume, can be selected. Or may-b-o

It can't. We never wot a bat.
In our heyday. Tonight the solons
will congregate In this sanctum
and talk. Talk, about this and that.
select the ball, arrangea few other
matters, and' call it quits for
awhile. The president'schair, if
he is lucky enough to get here
early, will be filled by Wofford B.
Hardy, himself.

Our Friend, Jinx Tucker, Is rant--

paging. In the general direction of
this departmenthe lets loose a tlr
ade. Tucker, besides beingother
things-- . Is off on the wrong tangent.
He knows not whereof he speaks.
To demonstrate the limitationsof
his knowledge, he says Class B
school do not deal in importing
football players. Offhand we can
name plenty of Class B schools
that were suddenly under a hot
.shower last year. McCamey, Spur,
Colorado name em and take 'em.
There is no distinction it seems..
Tucker favors making a rule
whereby a player must continue to
play for the school where he first
'became eligible or else. There is
no arguing point to the rule. Later
Tucker amended the ruling where-
by a youth wouldn't be ineligible tf
he went over into the next county
and attended a box supper one
night.

Even Boyce House', Ranger
Times word artist, la against the
proposed one-ye-ar ruling as de-

signed by M. H. Duncan of Lub-
bock. House, speakingalong the
line says:

"Because one man taxes a pis-
tol, eoes forth and kills a, fellow
man, there are those who advoeate

(COJTTtNUED ON PAGE S

many
such
as these
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Berlenbach,After AbsenceOf

FiveYiars,ReturnsToRing
n ' TqEngagelnUOFeeBattte

IW M3U3S L. IULGALLEN
Interantlonnl New Service Sports

Writer
NBW YORK Fire yenrs ago

Paul Berlenbach, the. "Astoria. As
sassin," Woa the-- light heavyweight
.champion of the world. He was
riding- - tho crest or fame, a "big
shot" In his chosen profession.
Everywhere he went friends
slappedhim on the back and totd
him he was a great man. ' ,

'Whenever fi fought big crowds
went, to aca him deal hla-- famous

nockout left hook.
Today Eerltnhach Is a, pathetic

"has been" trying; to kid Father
(Time andstags a "come back" in
the gruellinir and heartless busi

of bustingbeaks. It Unt that
Berlenbach. Is broke. JIa still has

substantia hank, roil but he
thinks he needsready cash-and-, bt--
oiuei, uit iurc or mo gome is coil
ing him. '

Berlenbackwas paid a. paltry j
In Brooklyn the other night for
knocking-- out --Six Finger" Eddie
Clark In the third jtrundi of a pre-
liminary bout at the New Broad--

Iway arena. This was quite a fi
nancial comedown for Berlenbach
who, in his last appearance in
Brooklyn, was guaranteed3123,000

Just $3,009
Only a small turnout of fans

witnessed "Oom FauVa' achieve-
ment If- - indeed, it could be called
(that They-- scarcely could have
paid more than $2,000. And yet
less than five year ago, on July
25, 192$, a vast crowd paid $478-,-

r

i

in
6

000 to see him drop his tlUb on n
close decision to Jack Delancy In
Ebbets Field, not n great' distance
from where no fought the other
night.

Bcrtenbach's. "conle back" show
ing was rather pathetic. Clark,
a negro veteran, had little to of
fer. .. The awarthy, block-hatre- d

Berlenbach crawled through, the
ropes and took the some corner ly
that he occupied for his tenth pro
fessional tight with Jimmy Darcy.
A touching gesture. And by a
strangecoincidence. Eddie Forbes,
who refereedhla bout with. Darcy,
was again the third man in the
ring. Berlenbach-- was seconded
by Dan Ulckey. the veterantrainer
iwho made a. champion of Paul.Af t--
ler Berlenbach-ba- "Ica'ed" dark
In tho third, old timers recalled
that he had "k.o.'ed" Darcy In the In
third, too. The Darcy .bout was
staged less"than two weeksbefore
Uerly's sensationalfourround de
feat of Jack Dclancy In tho Old
Madison. Square. Garden.

But the Berlenbach' that ex
changed leather with Clark the
other night was just a groping
ghost of his old self. The old Ber-
lenbach would have put Clark in
away In less than a round. Clar
seemed ready to flop throughout
the bout. He went down from a a
hard shove in tho second round
and was on the rosin when the
bell rang. Ha came out for the
third with an apprehensive look
on his pan andwhile he wasback- -

tng away Berly let go one of his

: '

7our
Texas
Preferred
Income

fley ef, Texas Electri,

old-tim-o left hook. The blow
caught Clark on the button and
It was curtains.

Well, slh old Berty appeared to
be as happy In his dtcsstngroom
after the fight as If he had knock-
ed out Max Sclimetlng. ' Eagerly
he inquired! "How did I look?"
Tho hangers en In the liniment-smellin- g

room didn't have the
heart to tell him "terrible,"

' Still Good
And so, front time 'to time, you

may .read of Berlenbach going In
againstother "haw on'd egg" fight
ers. For,, until, somo ono knocks
him out, he wilt bo convinced that
he still. Is a goo' fighter. His
manager, HlckeV. Insists that Ber--

la" well preserved, despite his
three yearsabsence from thoring,
and that he Is anything but a
punch-drun-k, specimen.

"In twenty-cn-e flshts lie never
got hurt," Mickey. Insists. "It will
be four-roun- d fights, far him for
awhile. He can't start at the top.
But he's got plenty of stuff, left.
Just wait and you'll see."

Berlenbach haunt fought before
since May, 1028 when he retired.

bis day ho fought some mighty
good fellows. He gave William
Lawrence. Stribllng a terrific past-
ing in New. York In. 192& He had
Strib holding -- on for dear life
throughout fifteen rounds and, of
course, Berlenbach'a hand was
raisedat the finish. He could hurt
with, that,terrific left hook to the
bondy and Strlbling found it out

the first round.
The Irony of It is that while

Berlenbach Is today-gettin- $40 for
fight. , Strlbling will soon meet

Schmeling for the heavyweight
championship of the world, a bout
that should net the Atlantan a
small fortune.

Berlenbach is only 30 years old.
He says he has about $123,000 to

.
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show for tho half million he
earned In tho ring. But he needs
ready cash, Most of his fortune
Is tied tip In municipal bonds
which have decreased In value. Ho
Is a clumsy, likeable chap, afflict-
ed with n stolid
that prevents him from realizing
that the chances arc 100 to 1

Investment

is

CMrraaiUIMktltM,flOaDd.

Hflmtr5wfa.

determination

'against ho will Vl4morr

KeepingFaith With Our Customers
.: .. -"

It Is your pleasure a smooth-tunnin-g 'car It Is oiTrobll- -'
gallon to 'sen that your car does not disappointyou.

Cosden Liquid Gas pure, peppy, an nowiqrful .

puts now pep.In' old. cars keeps popJnnow ones, ""

.' . - f
- V ' .

Valvollne has achieved world-wid- e demand as supe-
rior lubrication. Correct lubrication Is tho Very life- '
blood of your motor. Valvollne standsbetween you!
and expensive repair bills.

Delco Batteriesarc recognized as the ono depcndablo
battery. .'.-'-, ,

t .'
' Hood White Arrow Tires are built to'serve theyfwlH"'"j;

do it, too. Hoods are neat In appearanceand tough-- .
as a boot Many, many dependable miles, aro-- . built "

Into Hoods. -

. - .

We prove each.Item's superior worth before It la offered: to you.
We not only solicit your business we take careof- It as"onrobH--' 'gallon. . '!

FLEWS SERVICE STATIONS
No. 1 Secondand Scurry k.- - j
No. 2 Fourth & Johnson

4m

4yi- -

than A "has brenv"

Bob" Visited file mis In
Ablleno (lining the Aveek-eft-

', e

Wisconsin has 2,245. cheese fac
tories.. Hovcn of its'counties havo
more 100 caolw 'X

by
L- -.
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V
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o Apology To Offer
Tot Acts In '

Office

r

NfW YOtlKi April 13. (UP)

g

Hyrjte, J. Yftluer, whoso
hns liecn naked

tysNueai , opponents ami lciorm
ra, will, mk "no quarter" onu
irrio airily," for nln acts. ,

a mK;H tie revealed lnst.nlnM
i" hW ,mbit forclbla rcnly to the
imWu cliargci w)ilcli'lmv been
VM at his conduct, ornciai onu
iitjfwiov, wiuun mo paai year.
nls'atat'einrit. mado at" a" hllineiv
y'eijtty liW litrio by iho Jewish
tcatricai uuiki, brought thunder--

listeners.
jcbmV' wltli- - no brief

r paJ-U.-" wild the Mayor. "I
Hh'to you with rid apolocy'for

jyjfruWlc life. X coroo to you ask--
Knno, quarter. I cpme tyou ror

paganda,,;ond without ill
kfc for anyone ' -
am guilty or. many shoncom-'-.

rfttln coes. but when the
t la completed there will not be
eluded Bolftsh" political ambition,

, . Twice Tsmn6d
!'I,havo befit mayor of tho.city
!.Miw York, twice, elected.--- I
tow., of no further- - honor 'thnt
mtdicomo to; mo. . But ,thcro nrc
uua things' X want.-- I quarrol.
uiji no citizens, uuc, l uo.imv a
lu.ivi Aymi:vinc..maii miov9ui4
;duco or dcntoclato mr services
utile pcopler-t-n- m .dovo.lcd toin
icclt of.New York." , .- - .'

It; is (scarcely two weeks hoioro
and will ibo

illtdSuporr.to .defend ,th'elr. .vrc- -

.,L- - k "il . . ....- - ........
ladej In-t-

ho clty'a nubile oflccs.
Iwnucl Seabury,, Vho will conduct
' Investigation,, and Senator
ifssel" chairman.of
ic. Jculslatfvo which
TVJear. the arc meeting
dayito speed for the start.
KfyT Wednesday,"It Is"1"

?nuury win uavo cumpiuicu ia
into tho" "Incompetence

r
jRodgerj,

'Accountants

Income Tax
Raqt Westerjifncrve-tLlf- c Bltlg.
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committee
evidence,

plan's
believed.
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'2A Wars
--In ThU Business

LETt5S DO VOUIl
vJIOVING STOItAOK

PAgiiINU
Qr. . . .

Y .CRATING

JOEB. NEEL
SwcBondedWavehotisc
HH: Nolan rifono79

ir a : u

IM lut YHrEre An i Pkiw
DR. AJIOS R. WOQD .
Il7 EastThird Strfect

'FancyStationery.
jg .Plain n'nd Embossed.',

qommcrclal stationery

r-- MOUrnltiB Stationery
Visiting Carda

'nirth.nnd Annlveraary .
Annotinccmeiitd .

OIUSON . ,

PrtittliiE A Ofllco Supply
Coiimuny

i'iiono 525 211 E. Whlrd St.'

r
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SELL

With .

Hqro.1 tl.,

4 Want:Ads-- .

(lIiS YoHf d to
28 ..7a-a

JulHi aMitMia

Mtikff kimHut DUrUt Mtmtmr
TMMu 0, T. Grain M ',wM to
rSt-'rTOU- ' ht-- hit 'JM 7t
Hmtiiiyium if- - th 'IwprMvi- -

UM.
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SterlingIssues
Pardonto Youth

In Attack Case

AUSTIN,'' Texas,'Api It 13, (UP)
Governor" Itoss Htcrllng today

formally Issued n full pardon for
JamesSee, who had been convict
cd and Riven a 15. year sentence.on
a charge of attacking a girl In
Dewltt o'unty. Testimony fit the
trial was .later admitted to liavo
been false, .

A central parole waH.-lsuc- for
JoIo .ponKflr.s, negro, - jvas
trtven n tt venr" miiiV1 "s trnne
in. Dallas County on iro of
killing her husband. 'The- governor
was told she understood she had
arranged with an attorney for an
appeal of the cose, which .was not
maue...

Parole's were-- Issued'1 also ,for-- "J,
L. Harmon who has served half of
a 20 year sentence from Harris,and
Cherokee'Counties .as an ,.nccom-- .
pllco to robbery with firearms and
to Clifford Box who .received,a .two.
year burglary sentence In Llano
County.'

The general parole',of A. B, Dav-cnpb- rt

,f rom a six .year theft'sen--.
tence ,ln Handera County,. was re
voked on1 reportithat:hehadvlo-laie-d

VerrntV.of .the parole.

.

"

. .

.

VREGRED?
Fast.,ltoad.'KenIce 1

--

PHONE 71S
DIG SI'ItlNO NASH CO,

" 1005.W. 3rd

Wm
ht a
paltry saving
of 50c to 75cper
gallon blind you to

tlie big saving in;t

Quality Paint? '

it for yourself.
FIGURE house paint ,

frequently costs 50cto 75c per ;

gallon less than Acme Quality
NEW ERA, the Quutity house
paint. But, only 13 gallons of ."
NEW ERA House Paint give
you a beautlail job that'lasts 5 ,

years. To do the samejob re--,
quires 17 gallons of ordinary
paint and it lasts only 3 years.
In other words, NEW ERA
House'Paint,at slightly higher
price per gallon, costs less byr
the job, andJess by tlie year. It ;

.savesmoney for you ev.ery.year
and keepsyour.hdu'sc-.ldqkip-

better.-Com- in and let , us
figure putwhat this saving will
be on jowr.house. 5V the actual1
figures before you buy any pause
baint or let out any job...

. BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

CO.' .

T?

You'll llivti the. wo
our car

VTmniriA'rrnv

Garage
on
between

2nd ami 3rd
Ownermill Manager

MIUAKKK '

WaterBucket
(.continued ygHort rAeAv).

that the ownership of pistols be
such A pre

posal ignores"the sacred constllu'
llpnal piovlslftn which- - guarantees
evefrx man the right to possess
weapon for Ills own nerenso; and,
further, the Reform "vould ' leave
the litwnblOlnR. nt life
mercy.of orthiinahi who would ob
tain pistols, KthugglcU into the
oountf,". jV. ' ' - , -
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football players, Bcoauc nn Oc- -
Ma'slonnl ttrnnfer is .due to tho
steal, of some Iowji to place' n
stronK team on tho crldlifin; ft.' i
is siionp;iy urgcu uiar. a ruie un
panned--' that vwould, require' all
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soru'twees 4f the one-year-? IrafiVfei'
If' a atlioel teacher offered

a bcttel' position" elsewhere than
the one' he now holds, Mils son
couldn't play . football his first
year in the new; town, though, tho
iranzicr was entirely proper,
lite denominational authotltlcs ns
rign a minister a new pulpit.
Ilia son would bo deprived of 'the
opportunity pfkylng" football
llict'fall. a man living otic
pdlt otdhe county wcreelccted lpt
a ''county office- - and moved the
'(junly jscot. his boy would
baited,frani fo.b'bnl). Or a min
were t'hoicn, for n ntate offlcO ami
mbved jo Austin, his son would nt
!)d td, play. Thbne-- Is
orte "who will contend thpt'thla Is
flfeht. And there will be-- more
ilkht'oous transfers.frJlln.f these
classes atone the, sona of sclioofj
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W4ylb tharf H ,the
transfers woiilA W terred.

"Tho 'one-yeat- 1 transfer
proyjdes that any boy can

attending the new hohool a
he Is Improperly,

slioul'dn't bo allowed to nt
all. Tho 'advocatesof rule,

be find go
fholc dlttanco In tho matter.

IfiUllHiinoie, ' rule
icmeily 'the Bltautloh. 'it

Tjould be ns economical 'to bring
a boy to rl.town and rtU
(end Rcliool as (t would
ho. to .the boy AND HtS
PAltENT,S (as,is
This Is no linaijlnaiy case eltlter
but at one tmcll .Inslanio

-- th4 hoy moved .In nlon'c
and wcntto. flchbol' year.In,

to ,be eligible Is linown. "

ilrt rule needed. All that
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Vices' that, where boy. la1 Induced
to trs-iiaf- Or the purpose of foot-
ball, lin Is The, power

nircauy in tno nanusor me dis-
trict to prevent Im-
proper transfers front playing1 and

is not necessary to pass n
blanket rhlb that would place tho
"sheep" and the "goats" in the
same

Collier Parish, Lubbock Avalnn-cji'c'.lourn- al

spbits editor, pays nice
tribute tb Cecil Held, Bill Stevens'
distance runner. Tho Steerswon
tilled place In "tho medley' relay,
their solft placement. "Though iilr
team," Palish, "placed Ir- -
fonly ona eVeiit, ,the medley tclay',1
Coach Bill Stevens of Big Spring
klgh Bchool entertd a man that
made "the stands gasp. He we's
Cecil an. d man who
look the baton for; the. Inst luce

Social Libh
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Excitement

"

and started outfour tn behind
like leader. Detere Hie' traeli was
circled erice lie. was practically
abreastof tho rjn the
cdond round, seemingly without

letting up, sprinting In fact, as ho
nearcd tho tape, tho Big Spring
lialf-mll- was ten Varda liead of
his nearest rival. Had his team'
mates performed comparison,
Big Sprlrfg would have won the
rnec. but need's time was bcrftcn
In another heat,

BItOWNSVILLE, Texas, April 13
(UP). Funeral, sctvlceB-wcr-o held
here today for Mrs. May Stcman
Turner, Gl, daughter of the man

j"Sv

DR. BRITXIE S. COX
Chiropractor
HooniH-- and

First Kntluiial Manic Dldg.
Office l'llino 427
Ilea, l'lioiif 120t
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NOT1CB TO tfUBSCMUUns
iiMerlbars desiring their adOreat
iianrd wlll.plen.'o atatt In thtlr
nmmtiftieatlon both "the eld and

tew addresses.
(ICIIcti 110 V, Klrsl "I.

Telephaneni 7SH nnd Tzn
guharrlpllon Unlet

llallr llrrnlil
Mull Carrier

tn Tear ., ....I.....I5 (U $6lMI
tx Month! ......... ..i:."6 IJ.15
rhree Monti .. ..il.RP 11.75
Jna Month .1 to SO

Mitlfinnl ltrprrrnlnllir
Texaa Dally I'rcsa I.eitKiie, Mr-until-

llank lll.lt; Dal In, 'levna
IMBralnta Mile. Kanto ''lit Mn
MO N. Michigan A.. Chicago, 110
i.atlpwlun avc Mew Ton, my

Thl paper's Ilrat duty Is to prl-i- i

II the nenrs that's fit to print hon- -

illy and fnlrly to all. Uhlilased by
ny consideration, even Including

Ita own editorial opinion
mi riuiKuua I ciieviiuu uuii mr

character. standing or reputation rf
any person, firm or corporation
which may appear In an Issue of
this paper will be chcerfullv cor-
rected upon belpR brought to the
attention ot tha management.

Tha publishers are not responsible
tor copy otnmlsslons, typographical
errors that may occur further than
to correct In the next Issue after :t
la brought to their attention and In
no Cass do the publishers hold
themselves liable for damages
further than the amount received
oy them for the actusl epaco cov-arln-c

the error. The right la
to reject or edit all ad er-

asing copy All advertising onlere
are acceptedon this basis onlv.
vtuMiir.it run .vssoci ii:ii tMtuss
The Associated Press Is escltisiv-cl-
entitled to tha use for publication
nt all news dispatches credited to
it or not otherwise credited In thispaper and also the local news pub-
lished herein All rights tor repub-
lication of special dispatches are
also reserved

$

Jr here Gonitis Fails

IN a da when author of the most 'he cat. he found that the introduc
banal of our popular song hltsitlon Into the experimental labora

are richly rewarded, when their!
--oppositions are "plugged' and

iting over the radio "by special per-
mission of the copyright owners,
it l Indeedstrangeto read that the'
omposer of an enduring melody,

and one p'robablj destined to, im-
mortality, should die in poverty and
obdeuritv v

Such was tha fate of Jacob rand-- '
ler who died a destitute old man in
Brooklyn the other, da) Some 40
)ears ago he wrote a stirring Jew-
ish song Ell Ell He saw the song
sell into the hundreds of thousands;
be lived to see it become a tune
iamlllar to millions throughout the
wor'd But Sandler s mistake was
in failing to get the ong copj-righte- d

in time to benefit him
Sandler's plight Is not so much

attributable to his own negligence
(geniusesrarelv concern trfemselves

"with patents, cop) ights and such
things), but rather, we think, to
the Indifference of o own society)
wnicn allowed rum to stand unre-
warded on the sidelines while his
great song went marching on.

OPINIONS
OF OTHERS

One County Judge'sIdea
Wichita Falls Times.

are times when it is
- economy, in U truest sense,to

3pend money. Business men know
this. Officeholders, as a rule, do
not.

An exception to that rule is Otis
Miner, c inty judge or Jonescoun-
ty At a time when economy U the
watchword everywhere.Judge Mil-
ler wants his county t rpend raon-e-y

to employ a county home demon-
stration agent.

Judge Miller, writing In the
Stamford American, expresses his
belief that it would be money, in
Jones county's Jacket to spend $1,-50-0

a yearfor a home demonstration
agent. Th1! county is now paying
out UOO to $500 onthly in charity
to needy citizens Judge Miller be-

lieves that the employ-- lent ml a
home demonstration agent would
cut down this expenditure in an
amount exceeding,the agent's sal-
ary.

SomeJones county farm families
have taken advantage of the fact
that neighboring counties have
home demonstration agents and
have carried out the programs of-
fered. None of these families,
Judge Miller significantly points
out, are on the charity rolls; the
amount of delinquent taxes is ap-
preciably smaller in the communi-
ties where the Influence of the
neighboring county's home demon--

Uou agent has been felt.
"

A very great many of the agri-
cultural troubles of Texas today are
due to a lack of the things that the
county home demonstration gent
teaches. Living at home, diversify-
ing, making full use of ever)' farm
opportunity these practices mean
more to agricultural stability and
agricultural prosperity than all the
farm relief imaginable If the ex-
periences of the past year have
brought home to Texans the utter
folly of looking to one crop for
sustenanceandof failing to provide
a big part of the living at home,
they have been worth all that they
have cost, prodlgioua as the cost
haa been.

We hope that Jones county heed
Judge Miller's plea. It is the
soundest kind of economy

TItlAI. STAIITS
JUUIRVIU.B, Texas, April 13

tUP) "With five state rangers'
guarding the courtroom, selection
f JurxbecanIn Judge Lse Wul- -

lane's district court heie for the
trial or B H. Hunter, and his three
ons. Lester, Bert nnd Jamie on
fcr rges of murder In connection

With Ihe slaying of John Conner.
Vvalde police chief, last December
A

Conner was killed in a fight be--
tuna a theater operated by the
Huutets The case was sent here
on cnanue of venue.

Tho hunters will be defended by
I J HiuckJ. Hondo. G B Fenlev.
I'valJe and Mortis and Morris of
iun Antonio

mtellne District Attorney K. K.I
y of Bablnal will be County;

)WBtfm&mKkfy 'iuU'-iW-- ,

J:U.a. WMW.SrafWHJS WBTC

tAidb) tWKwVcA
Or. ff QoUjIm VWonje. Meacfa

NKUVOUS imoiTiox II
As the title, nervous Indigestion,

Implies, nerves al commonly under-
stood have 3 definite bearing on
digestion. ,

A tlrctl brain, a fatigued body;
worrj. nggrevatlon. anxiety anil
many other similar emotional and
nervous stale can and do affect
the digestive Froecsj. This has
been demonsltatcd many time
over, clinically, that la, on patients.
and experimentally on nnimnls. .

Even before the period Of mod'
etn medical and scientific research.
the effect of nerves on digestion
wan well known, for we find point
cd references to this relationship
In the vrftlncs of the ancient phy
eici.ihs. In th Old Testament, and
In Shakespeartv

Dr llellmnntn nviwrtmnnltf nn
rtie Ficnch-Canadla- n St. Martin.
who Had a permanent opening Into
his stomach due to a shot gun
wound, hava been mentioned in
Oil coltfmn.- -

Dr. Beaumont observed that nil'
ger, disappointment, fear or nnv
Intense emotional strain stopped
the rhvlhmic movements of St
Martin'. stomach nnd Interfered
with the normal secretion of gas
tric juice

In other words, emotional strain
produced n stage nf nervous Indi
gestion in St. --Martin.

Professor Cannon made similar
experiments on cats Making uso
of the v nnd fluoroscope and
observing the digestive prorrss in

tory of a dog. or even the mere
presence In ih room of a strange
'or unfriendly person vas enough
to upset tabby's digestion

All of us at one time oranother
havp observed how injury, fright
a distrusting sight or uncontrolled
cmotirtn m upset digestion and
sometimes evjn (nducc. an involun
tary and unpleasantemptying of
the stomach.

On the basis of such experience.
u is not uuncuit .therefore to con
ceive how. the mnchlne part, bo to
ay. of tne digestive system mav

he intact, and still fall to function
norma'lv "

Tomorrow Xervous
Indigestion in

t
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HOLLYWOOD Edgar Norton

is a favorite actor of many movie
fans who don't even know his
name -

Norton is the. '"nMfliT" I tall, lean, dis
tinguished gen
tleman with the
English accent
and. the look of
"perpetual sur
prise, as a
friend of mine
puts It, who has
served most of
the screen's
stars as movie
butler at one
time or another,
and also has

EDSXR.N3RT0V donneddiplo
matic garb in

such pictures as "The Love Par
ade.''

It is safe to ,say that Norton is
the screen's most celebrated but-
ler, although he has played an in
finite variety of partsand still does.
But there is something in his but-lln- g

mannerwhich, no matter how
dull the picture It adorns, catches
the attention of audiences and de
lights them.

A MAKITAL ItKCORD
uii-scre- too, Morton is as

charmingand affable a gentleman
a It will be your fortupe to meet!
tn Hollywood or anywhere else.
He has been In pictures seventeen
years he and AdolpHe Menjou be-
gan about the same time in New
York but his conversation is most
ly about other actors or on sub
jects not related to pictures in the
least.

The capital I, without which most
Hollywoodlans would perforce re-
main silent, has to be dragged into
his conversation. He has a nuiet
but keen sense of humor

He lives, nuite simply and mod
estly, with hU Wife In an unosten
tatious apartment. They have
been married 33 years, which in
Hollywood is something of a rec--!
oru.

FIIOM HARE TO HATTER
Norton was born In Etfgland. and

made hisstagedebut in London as
the March Hare In "Alice In Won
derland." He hopes to play the
fliau natteron tne screen some:
day.

He waa brought to America by
Richard Mansfield when he was IB
years old. Intending to stay six
months Except for visits home, he
nas Deen here ever since.

He does not like to be stamped
as a butler to the exclusion of oth- -
er roles, but finds a practical ad
vantage in playing the part. Free-
lance actors arc paid according to
the time they work, and butlers
frequently are used from beginning
to end of a picture, even though
sometimes they do nothing more
than open and close doors. In his
latest, "Meet the Wife" Norton was
on the eet as long-- as any of the
principals.

Attorney D. W. Buttle, Uvalde, and
special prosecutors, W, C, Baker,
Kerrvllle, JohnW, HilL Uyalde, and
v ucicner, U( kio.

STNOPSISr John Way, who
had been first to toll Dr. Char-
ters of the murder ot the; physl-clan- 's

old cotifrdoratci )n crime,
"spider" Schlltz, relates how her
planted n confession Implicating
nnolhcr. Sro from the law In
Charter'snursinghome whcreT ho
hns demanded asylum, Waye de-
fies him, Dr MacAdoo and Mr.
James to reimrt him to tho po-
lice. Chillers and-- MacAdoo
know tlint Wnyc haa teamedof
the promlacd payment lo them
of 'a large sum conditioned nn
ccrtnln dcvclapmcnt? In the Ill-

ness of Marjorle Laudcrdell. nt- -

j tractive patient. Ho knowt too
much generally to please them,

but there arc difficulties tn the
way of his "removal." In their
nrrcenco, Wnv maneuvers from
br'Studlcy the opinion tlvai-h- e
Is a Fani and healthy patient!
whereupon Wne nslts if Studley
would be Mil prised should Waye
be found dead In bed.'

- Crmpter 19

WAYK'S MFC flNSUItKIlt
"Surprise nic'" replied Dr. Stud-le-

and he laughed "I'll absolute-
ly guaranteeyou igMnst thal.Nmy
dear Sir, If you rro nervous. And
so. I'm perf'-ill- v certain, will Dr.
Chirlers nnd Ir. MacAdoo. I'd
like to be sure that I'd live to reach'
the nge that vou will.""

"ThanU sou. Doctor Your reas-
sure me completely . . Do you
Itnow I'll actuallygot Intonv head
lhaT I might be found dead hcref
one morning. Silly of me, wain t
It?" nnd John Waye smiled pleas
antly at Mr. Jamesnnd Dr-- Char
ters. "I feel perfectly certain,now.
thivt I shan'tdie In my sleep, or be
(niton suddenly 111 nnd, die here,"
and Mr. Wiyp lit anothercigarette.

"Thnt's nlU Studley. thanks,"said
Dr. Charters, nnd winked heavily
to his collcngue. ns one sane, man
who conveys to another acknowl-
edgment of their mutual apprecia-
tion of a difficult situation.

Decidedly purzlcd. Dr. Studley re-

tired.
"No. Simon." observed John

Wave as the outer door was shut,
"I don't think I shall be found'dcad
ind I don't think I shall disappear

to the bewilderment of my Sollci-tp-r
and Bankernot to mention Sir

Bernard Matthieson and I don't
fancy you'll give me up to justice."

"Look here, my clever friend,"
said the Doctor, hla voice quiet and
menacing "supposingthaC on the
one hand jour health remains
good here and on the other hand,
the" police don't tear you from us,
exactly how long do you propose to
give us the pleasure of your com-

pany'"
Well." 'considered Mr. Waye, "i

couldn't tell you anything definite
beyond this I shall most certainly
be with you. my dear Doctor, until
thl poor fellow is hanged for the
murderof Mr. Thcophllus Webb of
Wlthcrby End And now that
the police have got him. I feel quite
certain thathe will be hanged, for
I left on the spot evidence confirm
atory of whatI wrote, and most In-

criminating . Yes. I shall cer
tainly be with you until he's
hanged."

And with a nod and a smile, Mr.
Waye strolled - away Into the
grounds, in search of Marjorie
Lauderdell, whom he had" begged
to meet him In "The Ruins," the
beautiful remains of the ancient
Abbev Church, once the chapel of
The Monastery--

Dr. Chartersand the confidential
members of his competent staff
looked at each other in a discom-
fort bordering upon consternation.

"And phwat d'ye know about
that?" inquired the Matron.

'Looks to me like he gets away
with It." answered Nurse Jones.

"So long as he gets away from
here . " said Dr. Charters.

But did you ever. In all your
young lives, over hear of such
wickedness"'"

Bumn him off , I say, inter
rupted Mr. James.

"There are occasions when the
administration of your one and
onlv penacea Is not Indicated.

"Your obseravtions are apt to be
monotonous, Jimmy," continued
the Doctor wearily. "Do you sup-
pose that man will remain er,

for one minute after cir
cumstances render him er bump--

able' Be patient,my boy, andyou
shall get him."

If. you dont wait until he gets
us, grumbled Mr. James.

Well, you leave It to me. "He
can't and won't, do a thing until
tliis other guv U hanged, or the
whole affair blows over and. Is for
gotten. Then he'll want to make
his getaway And when that
time comes, perhaps we'll start
something bad for the' health of
Mr. Mysterious "Waye"

"We certainly don t want him
vUiting here again," observed Dr.
MacAdoo "If he were taken ill
here, later on. and stayed with U3
for good under the old yew tree

we'd feel safer,"
True enough;"agreed Dr, Char

ters. "But I'd feel safer If ha left
us, havingsaid good-b-y to hia Solic
itor and Banker and Sir Bernard
Mntthleson, and Jimmy followed
him."

The Doctor gazed reflectively at
the blotting-pa- d that he tapped
with his pencil.

"Well." he said, rising, "that'a
that, for the present," and with a
complete change of voice and man-
ner, added, "let us now resume our
Interruptedprofessional duties, my
dear colleagues."

As-- the Doctor's dear colleagues
donaI ted, he called one of them
back.

"Er one moment, MacAdoo," he
said. "I want a word with Vou
about' one of the patients that
Miss Lauderdfll."

Closing the doors. Dr. MacAdoo
returned and seated himself op-
posite to his chief.

"Yes," he said softly. "!The poor
ejlrl Is, getting worse. Doctor!"

Dr. Charters eyed his dear col
league with a probing and search
ing scrutiny, beneathwhich Mac-
Adoo grew

"
obviously uncomfort-

able. ..v
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"Cttllng wre, Doclort" he aalij
again,

"No," replied Dr. Quarters. "BeU
lor."

"Getting better?"
""Steadily Improving,. Quickly get'

ting better , nnd better,".
Dft.McAdoo smiled, as one to

whom a nod is na good ns n wink.
"Ahl You want my help, eh. Doc

tor? , One of my private, par
ticular, nnd prcullar 'drugs,' eh?"

"No. I think not, my dearMnnocl,
I fancy I can euro my patient my
self, without any help whatsoever
i , . Ill fact, under my treatment,
she Is making enornnnsstrides."

"Orltlng better?" asked Dr. Mac--!
Adoo in some bewilderment

"Fast. And she'u colric to tel
wru.

"doing to get wellt"
"Sure. So make no mistake about

it."
"Why tills eiinngc Jn your ..lans.

Doctor? I mean In the medical his
tory the, er, "th future medical
history of this case?"'

'Too risky," vn the curt-repl-

Simply because tills man Wave
knows na much about It ns we do.
hnd hasn'tshown his hand. He goes
to you with hints, nnd shows that
he knows the price, but ho hasn't
come to me with any talk.of a rake--

off for himself. , . I don't like lt.1
i ten you. He s got me guessing.
and I'm worried," and ngnln the
Doctor sat, In deep and nnxlous
thought

'Anyway," lie continued, "this
Laudcrdell business Is-- off. and the
girl's going to get better."

"And you're going to let 10,000
pourds slip?"

'I am," replied the Doctor" with
decision

"And youre going to lose that
htdf-shar- c wc joked about," he
added. "Nothing whatever Is roln'c
to happen to Marjorie Laudcr
dell . . "

"Not just yd . . . Not wlillo Mr.
Remarkably Mysterious "Waye is in
the house," he continued after
both doors had closedbehind the be
wildered and distrustful Dr. Mac-
Adoo.

His duties for the dny accom
plished, Mr. James, a scowl upon
his brow, and the corners of his
slltlikc mouth down-draw- slouch-
ed, without knocking, into Dr. Mac
Adoo s sitting-roo- anil without
salutation, flung hlmaelf down in
that gentleman's arm-chai- r.

Like most other people, Dr. Mac-
Adoo was curiously uncomfortable
when alone with Mr. James.

'Something troubling you, Jim
my?" he inquired nervously, break
ing the sour silence. -

"Huh! There'll be something
troubling the lot of us before long
and that s the police, unless the Old
Man watches out . . . Wliy in
blazes can't he tell this Waye guy
where he gets off? why doesn't he
either do him in or kick him out?'

"We-11- . he's given us plenty of
good reasons for doing neither,
hasn'the?" urged Dr. MacAdoo.

"leah .Too many . and it's
not like him to take any guys bluff
He's got me guessing.

"Seemsto me the Bosh is weaken
ing," he added thoughtfully, as
deftly he roiled a cigarettewith his
left hand, while hfs" right h"nd re-
mained behind his back, a favorite
attitude with Mr. James and one
which always troubled Dr. .Mac
Adoo., whose left hand liked to
know what Mr. James'right hand
was doing.

"ril say the Boss Is weakening.
Jimmy," he agreed. "Don't you say
I said so, but I've come to the con-
clusion that the Boss is doing two
things. lies pla)lng his own game
and he's weakening too."
(Copyright, 1930, bjr Frederick A.

Stokes Co.)

Seed of disl 1st ! The)'re plant-
ed now1 within The Monaster)',
nnd tomorrow they'll sprout a
controversy with Charters.

FreshmanClass
ProgramFriday,

Visitor' Asked
The freshman class, under tho

direction of Miss Clara. Pool and
fMiss. Eloisa Agnew, will give the
assembly program In the high
school auditorium on Friday, April
IT.

A copy of the program follows:
1. "Barefoot Boy In Pantomlne,"

read by Mrs. Tracy Smith; char-
acters, George Miller, Ellis Head,
Harry Jordan, "Walter Arnold,
Brady Piper, and Oliver Jfeel.

2. "Taking the Census," a dia
logue; clvaractcrs, Mrs. Prudence
Pettlbone, Polly Webb; Samuel
Pettlbone, George Miller; JohnPet-
tlbone. Melvin Coleman; .George
Washington Pettlbone, Jack Lee;
Jock Dooltttle, R. V. Jones.

3 Song "Alice Blue Gown":
Verse Hazel Nance: Choru- s-
Hazel Smith, Caroline McClesky,
i,b tuwur, Virginia - vusntng,
Georgiana Touchstone, Claudlne
Shaw, Elnora Guthrie, Ruth Wil
liams, Dorothy Dublin, Jane Tin--
sley and Alta Mary Stalcup.

. uiaiogue "Seekinc Informa
tion'; characters Boy, Fred ICo- -
berg; Girl, Mary Gene Dubberly.

D. nag Drill Frances Rogers,
Dude Shaw, Betty Pat Barker,
Charles Bussey, Modesta Good,
Radford Yates, Blllie Frances
Grant, E, ,P, Trver, Marguerite
Tucker, Hugh Frank Bailey, Eva
Todd, and Hugh Munsj music by
Nancy Dawes,

The program benlns at 1 o'clock.
and any visitors are welcome,

t

Boole Review
WELLS BROTHERSt lly Andy Adams,

Houghton Mifflin Co.. 19U
Andy Adams was born In Whltlev

countyt inaiana, May 3, 1859. He
left Indiana while a youth) and
came to Texas. He followed the
cattle trail for ten yearB as a cpw-bo-y.

One of his associates wrote.
Wo was a Jovial youth d mtae
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EagernessIs a very desirable
characteristic. It la thiough eager
ness and enthusiasm that we some-
times express the degrco of our in-
terests. In sonic Instances eager
ness needs to bo cultivated nnd In
others to bo surprcssed. If our
eagerimpulses arc not properly di-

rected, they often create unpleas-
antness. Sometimes our anticipa-
tions lend us to b liulo. The al
Utudc wc nsaumc Is that of ruali
and crush.

When people hnvo. been relieved
from nn unpleasantsession ot any
kind, there la n particularity joyous
feeling on their part. A similar at
titude is taken toward an) thing
which hasbeen gt Mticipaled.

An eagerness is then expressed.
sometimes to an excessive degree.
It can lead us lo be slightly rude
or rash in our actions.

When wc arc -- dismissed from a
lightly tiring or tedious class or

ore approachiryj one wc like par-
ticularly, it is natural that we
should be In a hurry about It But
our desire lo hurry need not lead
us to be noisy. We can proceed
down the conldors to our. lockers
and classrooms quietly. To do this
docs not take time, but care. If
we are extremely anxious to con
vey a message tosomeone. It can
dc uone in a low tone it every-
one will take care to avoid noise,
it will be for the mutual benefit of
all concerned a'nd the appearance
of the studenti body will be more
dignified.

friends whcicver he went." After,
following the trail for ten years he
took up mining In Colorado. During
the Cripple Creek excitement he fol
lowed thl3 occupation for awhile;
then he turned his attention to lit
erature. Mr. Adams Is interested,in
life in general and life in the west
especially. A cartoonof some coy-
otes being taken from their native
environment was sent him -- nd this
is the comment he madeon It. ""one
can't help but sympathize over
those poor little puppies, even if
coyotes. Anything that touches the
heart mustbe nrtlstic."

tin married
Andy Adams is a rather timid per-

son asevinced by saying he'd rath-
er be shot than give a public lec-
ture. He is unmarried andlives in
Colorado Springs, Colorado,

His books do not have complicat
ed plots, but are ascries of stories
that are true to life as found . ''ie
west when cowboys were actun les
rather than fictitious. In "Wells
Brothers"we have one of the truest
pictures of life In the west.

Privation and sickness hadrob
bed the two Wells boys, Joel about
fourteen and Delltwo yearsyoung-
er of both parents. The claim they
were home-fadin- was too much
ot a responsibility lr ilia ypuig
boys and they were on the verge of
having to give it up when some
cowboys accidentally shot one of
their group. Quince Forrest,during
a scufilo. Ho was carried to the
Wells brothershalf dug-o- and the
two boys nursed him back to health.
In return for this care of Forrest,
Mr. Don Lovcll, the trail boss,gave
Idel and Dell all the cattle that
had become crippled by the long
drive. Ail other groups from Don
Lovcll's .ranch were to Water at
the Beaver and give Jo;l and Dell
the cripples. In one year they had
gotten so man) cattle they had ;o
start herding them. Thcr enlarged
their claim and it was called the
"Ranch on the Beaver" by the
herders, Hard winters, rustlers,In
dians and wolves furnishedenough
menace to keep the boys In their
saddles most of the time, but-- in
the end they have made money, cs-

tablishd credit for themselves, and
are on tho road to success.

"Wells Brothers" was published
In 1911 and In tho first of 192ft the
Bequcl, "The Ranchpn the Beaver"
came out j

Latin Students
Win atLubbock,

Are Given Cups
The local representatives, of the

Latin department carried off tho
most honors at tho Latin tourna
ment held at Lubbock. Texas, last
Saturday,April 11. Cups verc won
in doin first and second year con-
tests by a team composed of Mar-
guerite ruoker-- nnd Dorothy-Dubl- in

and one of Ruth Melllnger and
Dorothy Mao Miller, respectively.
inuiviauai iirst place went to Ruth
Melllnger In second year, and like-
wise to Marguerite Tucker In first
year, Tho third year team, compos-
ed of Leonard Van Onen nnd Hud-
son Henley, also made a showing,
Hudson taking third place,
- Teams from a great many West
Texas towns attended, among which
wera Arnarlllo, Lubbock, Slaton,
Midlyand, Post, Snyder, Lamesa,
Floydada, Canyon, Brownfleld, filg
npnpg ana a lew othersin Jills dis
trict,
"Thfr testswere coniacUby ihe

'. 4 ...
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(Tlolled'by.theStuddntsof

High SchoolHistory
InterestingMuseum

Be In

KNOW YOUR

.FACULTY
anOROE BROWN: Mr. Georgo

Brown, tencher of General Science
nhd assistant coach In the Big
Spring High School ,was born In
Lubbock County. Texas, In 1903. He
attended his first ten years of
school there and graduated froiri
in academy of A. C. C. in 1922. He
plavd one.year of basketball while
in nigh school.

Mr. Brown attended A C. C. for
four years' of college woik He
played football and basketball nit
four yeata, and was cantnln of
ootn tennis for'one year. He be
longed to the literary noclety, nnd
also worked on the school annual
for one year. He received his de
gree In 192G.

After finishing at A C. C Mr.
Brown was principal and coach nt
Seminole, Texas, for two years,
1926-192- He th'en went tn T.iih.
bock and nu;ht General Science
mere in 1927-192- He also coached
tho junior team there. He has
been with B. S It. S. klnco 1029.

unr summer air. urown and a
couple of boy friends took a tour
of the western states, colnc the
souiticrn route and coming back by
way ot tne northern route. He
has also traveled through South'
Cm Texas.

Mr. Blown hasbeen on some ex- -
cellcnt basketball and football
teams, nnd naturally prefers these
sports to all others. He likes golf
just lair."
Mr. Browti said he didn't have

iny particular munition or hobby
but we wonder sometimes no?

You might not call It ambition but
it suro appearsto be a hobby. ,

lie intends lo go to school some
more, but just at present, he docs
not know where or when he will
go.

HELEN FAYE BONNER: Miss
Helen Faye Bcnner. teacher of
clothing in Big Spring High
School, was born In Wichita Falls,
Texas. Her present home .is in
Corslcana, Texas. She went
through the fourth grade fn Big
Spring and finished high school in
Corslcana. There were no particu-
lar clubs In High School. All the
classes were organized more as
clubs and worked together.

After finishing high school. Miss
Bonner attendedC. I. A. for four
years. She majored In Vocational
Home Economics and minored in
Physical Science. These were the
subjects she liked best while, in
school. She belonged ,to the Mary
Swartz IJose Club, a Home Eco-
nomics club, nnd the Cliaparrtt Lit-
erary Club while In C I. A.

After finishing C. I. A. Miss Bon
ner taught one semesterin Roby,
and then came to Big Spring.

She intends to go to school some
more, but hasn't decided yet just
where,

Basketball and football are Miss
Bonner's favoritfc sports.

Miss Bonner doesn't readmuch,
but when she docs, she reads the
current magazines and articles per-
taining to Home Economics.

Miss Bonnet's ambition Is to be
able to hcln someone. "If T know--

that I hWe exerted some good in
fluence I am satisfied, she de-
clared.

a

Ruby Smith
Tennis Title At
AbileneTourney

The representativesof the Stojrs
nt Abilene showed that Big Spring
was well rcprcsentd, for Huby
Smith came home with the Girls'
District Tennis championship anda
big loving cup. The girls doubles
team fought Its way Into the finals
only to be defeated after a tiresome
match. Tommy Hutto and JoeEd'
ward Davis won in tho first round
but drew the fnvorite of the meet
and lost In the secondround. Tom
my got into the finals, also, before
being eliminated. In all, Wayne
uatnews teams made a creditable
showing at tho district meet.

While the tennis teams were at
Abilene the Steer squad was at the
Tech relays. However, the only
place tney were able to get was Ct-
ell Reid's third place in the 880 yard
race. Next week the Steers will be
at Abilene at the district meet. That
Is when they'll hear about the
ateers.

Spring practice has been .going
on for about two weeks now and,
according to icports, will lost only
a few days longer. Coach Brlstow
has got a little ot the "greenness"
out of the green ones, which are
many and has shown
nlong what lino, the plays will be
run next season. CoachesBrlstow,
urown anauanieis.have been work'
Ing their tearmrtll about7;30 every
mem,

Mrs. L. R, Kuykendall and
daughter, Jean, have returned
ftom an extended Stop In Okla
homa and other points. With her
came Mrs. n. p. Kuykendall and
daughter, Joan and Billy Lou, for
s, visit.

Latin departmentof Lubbock With
the assistanceof the visiting teach
ers. Mrs, R. P, JohnEon is ha head
of. the high school Latin depart
ment. Also the Lulboek. chamberot
commerce .rendered valuable assist.
aee( every,way jtoeeiMej,

Big Sprhi'HfgK SclieU

Club Has
Which May

Put

Wins

SeparateQuarters
Ilr JOHN It, HUTTO

Something of the activities of the
Current Event History Club of the
Big Spring high school Is well
known, nt least to the local read'
crs of the Herald. This organization
was perfected In October, 1929,
under the sponsorship o(Mrs. Mary
Bumpas,.teacher Of history in the
high school.At no timo during the
two years of its existence has the
wisdom of its organization bocn In
doubt Tho' extent of Its usefulness
endoscopeof Its activities have sur--
pnRsed tho dreamsof those that,had
to do wth jts organization. For tho
two years tho club has been r"y"
presided ovci by Jnrrcll Picket, the
first picsldcnt, and J. H. Smith,
the present Incu'ibcnt.

ProgramsGiven
Material for tho progrants'of the

Club has been secured from com-
mcicial concerns tluoughout the
United Stales, such as mills, fac-
tories, mines,and from twenty-on- e

United States ambassadorsand niln-Inte-

in forclnn countries. Thl 4 lit
erature and information sccurcJ,
supplemented by material from the
local libraries, has enlivened the
student's interest In historyand has
enubjes" him to understandand ap--

predate the growth of history. The
study of history, therefore hasbeen
vitalized to tho student to such an
exent that his horizon has been en
larged and he hns beenmade lo
feel that he was n world citizen
mankind.

Student committees, sponsored by
teachetsof the high school, which
has insured well directed leader--
ship, have workedout the programs
(roni moiith to month. Teachers of
the local faculty and citizens of the
city with wide experience in travel
and research have addressed the
club. Only recently th club andstu
dent body was addressed by Mr.
Paul R. Fianks. director of the
Mesa Vcrda .National park, Colo-
rado, The program consisted of
lantern slides, reels,and a talk on
the wonders of the West. As a re-- 1

suit of these well directed activities
the membership has grown to.

quite p number ot the citizens
of the city who have hecomc Inter-
ested in the projects fostered by the
club.

Interesting
Possibly the project fostered by

the club that has aroused the most
general Interest has been that of
the museum. This project, born-- of
the mind largely of Airs. Bumpaj,
bids fair to surpasseven the bounds
of the originator. It has been the
hobby ot Mrs, Bumpas and shehas
spared no pains to secure accurate
information as to how a high school
museum should be organized and
maintained. The people of Big
Spring have responded generously
In their supportof the museum. Val
uable gifts have been made while
others have been indefinitely loaned.
No safer place, outside of a vault
could be found for valuable articles
held by citizens of our city. In addi
tion to the reduction of fire hazard.
these articles immediately become
of educational value. Tho following
is a list ot some of the things
that have been loaned or donated
to the museum: Interesting coins
of many nations, many rare, and
one Chinesecoin over 500 yearsold;
a numberof rare books, a copy of
Shakespeare printed in 1796 and
an old Bible over 100 years old: a
spinning wheel more than 100 years
old; a Violin oyer 200 years old:
Chinese Idols, chop stocks, shoes,
hose,caps, and opium pipes; Indian
baskets, pictuies, hammers, toma-
hawks, asrow heads nnd spear
neaus; a scarf from Africa made
by natives from bark; a can from
SantaAnna's belC that shielded his
bowie knife; a large feumer. a lee
bone from a dlnosauria: manv
kinds of mineral rocks, shells,.claye
and soils, as well as some valuable
pictures. Prof. Frank Boyles, head
of the science departmentof the
high school .has renderedthe mus
eum valuable service as curator.

Becauseof the untiring efforts of
Mrs. Bumpas In behalf of the mus-
eum, the members of the club de
sired to name it the "Mary Bumpas
Museum." Mrs. Bumpas ndvlsed
Btrongly against this move and it
was given the official nrfmo, "The
West Texas Memorial Museum.

NameOfficers
The responsibilities in connection

with tho maintenanceand growth of
me museum nave so increased that
Mrs. Bumpas requested the club to
appoint a nominatingcommittee to
to take over Its management. The
report of the committee was unani-
mously accepted and the following
trustees were duly elected at tl.a
last meting of the club: For Coa.
noma, Louie Hutto; for the Lomax
community, It ,C. Lomax; for tho
unolk community, Mrs. Otis Chalk:
for Big Spring. JudgeJ. T, Brooks,
attorney, miss verbenaBarnes, Mrs,
B. F. Wills, Mrs Albert Fisher.Mrs.
L, L. Freeman. Miss,Clara Pool,
Prof. George Gentry, H. 3. Faw,
Miss Clara Cox Dr. C. C. Carter.
Mrs, E. II. Hnpplo and Wendell
uoaicneic. Prof. w. C. B ankenshln
of tho city schools, Mrs Paulino
uriguam, superintendentof the
county schools, and J, Of Pickle,
mayor of Big Spring, are
members of the board ot trustees.
It is planned Xhat the museum will
bo charteredat an early date and
that a Irulldlng will bo constructed
to house its valuable collection.

JtlTKS ARRANGED
COItPUS CHRISTI. Anrll IS

(UP) Funoralservices will be held
Wednesday for E, IL Eldrfdge, dls
trlct managerof the Central Pow
er and Light company, who died of
a heart attack wjille attending a
wecK-ei- company party At woods
boro
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Three tcheera ior lhejUtt&fym3
land'an extra big ene:tf5'tlfUnJ?,
struelor! Wo 'didn't knoYfiftulwa-- '
surely didn't rcallzowhatteaeaftu-Ingl-y

brlgfit .Fish, SdpU " and I
Juniorswe had feolng t out fclincl.
But'll,1 yery disappointing--jtj.' Bs
Seniors As it havesaid bloWthb
Is a w;orld of, sad disappolalVentslf
I have 'heard that such lhMit9"ftin
character builders my Chirac;
should bo strong, but, is JIT. How's
yours today? , ''fv

After nlnoty-nln- o

of the; 'studentbodyfhadinsktl Kit-
ty' WUjgo-U- ir. r.jT.lpsfcVuelo- r-
now ncr mumps wcro-iw- p

5,very
promldent .young; ladles,came ' tn
her rescue and with pcnclljrfnd pa
per, ranuo use or tneir nutilty

announcements and aa a
rcauu ino ionowmg announce
ment presented Itselt-o- n (ha, bulle-
tin board. "Kitty Wlngolil"dno
havq the mumps." Wasn't thai tha
very heights of kindness?!', Evl-- j L
dentil- - someone didn't, IIVntThn" ilKJ .

erty they had taken baeauso be-- t
fore It pad been .up fifteen mln-- f
was the vllllnn ovTrVlUlannpia? Wo
hope Miss Wlngo Vasn'tbothercd
anymore. .".--

Yeah I've never knownt It- - to I
fall the last month of school.'hasp
always been the longest;' JVnd toj
malec it worse tho days are cet--
tingjust a dab top warnv.aboutj
three fifteen to take thetcood'.cx--l
crclses. Well, those of tutyvho aro
ocmora can at jeaBi loos. iorwaru
to the week that we'.get off but!
may the Heavenly Bodies ' have!
mercy on the others." "Bclners asl
how" this soundeynlcalSQ far. Ih
may as well add -- that there is.fu-J-B

ture misery to go , through thesa
wearing of the "caps.and-gownsJ-

By the way have'you"&cifhmcas-- P

ured? r,"v
There shouldn't "be 'so" 'manv

more weeks pass.before w?.gcl oui
covcrcu ta itouco a, .ana-- then thi
ru3 win Dcgin. fiyeryono wn
probably stay a,t scfiol coupli

. .. ...., .waif,,.. -- wkMuav UD JU4,
musi navo write soma
"little white lies" In his' treasure
book. Well, even If nomfr of thi
thtnera are. an Tlam1i.L. :. J,
"Words, word, wortlaV,Twbqtk':P

--V-

believe that sonieonWl oif' Ae
mob told the truth. - , fjA

.. -- 4 Iw

M y, my. what a slecff of
ness our school was hlt'siby laiT
week! Poor little -- Evelyif-Merrlll.

widely known as "Edd,"has had

In

avo

AJ"

a terrible cold, and lsnt"iute over
It yet but she isbravely facing the "

trials and difficulties of school..,,
Mattle Louise Hayes ihas-nls-o been
nt home with a bad, bad. cold "and
a plaster of on
her poor overburdened chesCr.And
Mrs. Slight's lltUeXKlrtValera.
alias "Boney", was In bed VitrTthe
same malady as the otlfer. " two.
This report sounds aa though I am
trying to fix them up "In good
standingwith tho teacher's;,doesn't
It? But honestI'm not NofHhat
L wouldn't try It If necessary,'but
they all three have been" in"bad.
shape, but perhapsX should say .
condition. I am quite sure that
there Is nothing wrong'with their
figures. SaturdayI Journeyedover
10 see me Dionaest 01 tne irio'ana '"
sho was acting very peculiarly.. I

wonder what kind of medicine' alio
hod been taking. Til -- bet .a nice
big chocolate Ice creanrcone,jnajjJ
lavoriia irutt, mat "Jiymie' .unc-v- y

icv uvm vuiuarnuacu wucu BQmr
one asksher to buy them some lea
cream and she doesn't have the

to perform the i purchasi-
ng- act. Do I win or don't I?

Well, the tennis hall swatting--
ability of our teams turned out
fairly good. Page MIs Ruby
SmlthVcongratulatlons"Ruby, "old
deah." We ull expected aomethlng
of you. in case everybody didn't
know thai Ruby won thai District
Championship for girls 8lngle,-a-
telling you. Now aren't we proud"
Sbo' is. That loving c,up will -- look
nice beside the Latin cups.,High
School should bo able to" throw a,
regular atlngeree with all
cups. Tommle Hutto, ,who sh

V

something-or-othe- r

'
j

bravely struggled for boya-alngl- e,

was beaten by well, by someone
someone whose name,vt'wai ,

Thweat believe r waa being .kid-
ded when .the helpful young n

In II. It, 211 were glvlnjr
me thla name or else they were
tongue-tied- . Zillah Mae Fordftuut
Dorothy Driver who composo the
girls doubles teamalso went totha
scml-flnal- but tho glrla weren't
any better Uian tha. boys doubles
Tom Hutto and Joo EJdward" Days

trotted right on up to .the aemj--
"

finals hanging onto ;the glrU
shirts Pretty good hesOj-lad- .

and-lassi- , -

These teachers up here I, mea
at High School, Just can'fcflfjur a.
them out. One time they tell on r
poor reporters absolutely'nothln iand the next time tha reVorti r
tries to find out about thalr pat t
records criminal or otyiens;ls'e-- --

they shoot such a lme tkt' if u
tha reporter's brain' (jrichji. a
whirl that she cant teH-w- ty t
all about: therefoie-M'fa- r aa aa1
"Info" about some,af 'aitr eaa(?)i v
a concerned, I am C

Will lllol tint's tn i, a. ... lf..B.( r." (

tkwis.Oh, yell, anyway v(t
,, T,

t!

t
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ANNOUNCEMENTS

Lost and-Foun-d

tCS Dlulh-gin- y Persian cat.
Oast Friday In 1400 block on
Scurry, Iteward. JUlurn to Blsr
UprlnK laundry. Phone 478.

Public Notices
rHOND 123, and- tat ua do your

laundry. Rough dry, with flat
., oronc xinumeo. t id ; uunis nnu

etfanhetir, 55o each; service.
Mack Erley. 600 State.

LAUNDRY wanted; satisfaction
guaranteed.1011 Scurry. Ph. 1354.

ALL JlovaJ .Arch 3Iasons .are urged
br Tirpfffmt Thlimrtn-v- Anrlt

acta. 1331 at o'clock. Work In
Jioyai area uesrec. Me I'orter,
acejr.

BusinessServices 6
HIX TRANSFER &. STOllAGE CO
PrivateJocked rooms for household
Roods. Packingand shipping Phone

'

aau qaaP,aaa nismo,
',-- IFemtm's Column 7

IODERN BEAUT SIIOPPQ
til 1- -3 Mala St. (upstairs)

PIKTNB 19t
IllSIRTlTClirNG

Dressmdhlnn altsrations. .Moselle
ury .Dopps. j'nont see, l'e

troloum Uulldlnc.
"WANTED; by reliable mlddle-ac;e- d

iiaow: cnarce01 email or pri- -
vftte clean roomrbir-lious- e or
liouiskceplDE for elderly wido.w.
uei oaaress axjicrajo oriice.

iT"
EMPLOYMENT

' Emply't Wtd-Fma- la 12
" "r - -f-

-

AUUJJiianrei woman wants post
tlon aa hausekecjwr or practical
iiurso: esperienctftr; uui at uu

tate or phone S33.

FINANCIAL

, - Money to Loan 14
. PROMPT AUTO LOANS

W pay off Immediately your
payment, ar mada at tola office

COLLINS & GARRETT
LOANS AND INSURANCE

111 & Second Phone 882

. QUICK AUTO LOANS
PAYMENTS REDUCED
, M. N. MIENER

!PnONB 29 2U.A MAIN
CAR LOANS New loans: reflnanc
'Ins: smaller payments. Odls

"vPetslclc; Deats StoraKo Garage,
au. scurry ta pnone in.

FOR SALS

HouseholdGoods 16
DPftOUBTERlNO. HUKINISHINO
T, AND REPAIRING
Va take stores and furniture on
all work

Xaxas Furniture Co Phone 1064

IUiAt, bargain lit a demonstrator
'all electrla wasblncr machine;
ponecr coiiuuiont terma ir desir
ed. Call Mtv Amutrong at SSO.

Poultry & Supplies 21
. N1CU frylns sized chlokena from

tnra tor sale. I'none 1174.

RENTALS

Apartments 26
TWrt-nn- d furnished apaxt

tnenta: averythlng paid: rent rca
sonable. 1301. Eaurry Bt.

0Hlian4 furnished apart-rae- nt

and apt
close in; (03 Runnels, pbono 128.

j, jiair
BRiSASPAtiT nook. Kitchenette,

bath and bedroom apartment;
comfortably furnished. 19 week;

ii uiiia paiu; saraee. fnonslQWor 1095--J.

IntlUlt-rwi- n twrutsbed apartment,
333.50) furnlsbeovapart-wen- t.

11160: (urnlsbeil
apartRVent, til. UaJlt- and water
furnished. 408 Abrama. Ph. 6030.

tiUlC. two- - and apartments:
private baths, lljtht, saa; special
rates weekly, Call and see them.
Cams) Coleman, new management.
PMn ot. M B Howard, met

tmrURMsMao apartment two
roomaTascbatk) at 30? 1.3 W'. lib,

mat fcwwliheaapartwect;all new
lurnmtM mi MtHe refrtsrtnt-,tr- ,

AHlrtU JaeWMH. ltMlM
Tl,

WKMVt railati apart.

IX

-- MMt; private mh ami vara
4M sMaVelri Sste44L. 4sssst lesll

RENTALS

Apartments 26
RYinn-ron- m famished,houstf. Illch

iftna park; uouse on iain;
2- - or furnished apart-
ments. Prlcod right. JIarvey U
Illx, Phono 2CU or 1D;

iinATlintJ.T furnished
apartmentat laos Bcurry; ncnts
nnu water pam. jvppij- - uu
Scurry or eee N. J3. Watklns at
1117 Ilenton.

TWO- - nnd furnished apart
ments, Apply ion Johnson,
ptlOIlO 074--

N1CJ5I..Y famished apnrtmcnt; prl- -
vato Dam; xa.ra.gt; utilities paiu
1308 Runnels.

FOmt-roo- m furnished, apartment.
"S23.&VJ furnlshod apart-men-t.

318.50! ''furnished
apartment, 312 Light and water
furnished. 408 Abrnms St. Phone
9020

NIcnVST furnlshtd , apart
ment, Utilities paid. SOV Main.

FintNlsimD spartmentB. bedrooms
una Business apace; in- - nearr ur.
ciry; wen locataa; very reason-
able. Phono. 4 or soe Mrs. Hob
Eubanks at Ward Hotel, 2nd nnd
Main.

TWO-roo-m furnished apartment;
modern; all utilities paid; rent
reasonable. J003 Lancaster.

l'URNIHHUD garnre apartment: 3
rooms ana nam: an conveniences;
garage. , 603 Nolnn.

UNFURNISHED apartment; two
room and bath, 310. Call 698.

Bedrooms 28
NICD ciean bedrooms; hot and cold

water; close in; quiet: gentlemen
only 411 Runnels St.

BEDROOM for rent; furnished
Karate room; private bath; nil
modern conveniences. Apply rs

807 Scurry or phone 921.
NICH south bedroom; convenient to

ufttii; meals If desired. Mrs. J. R,
Sanders, C01 Slain, phone 765--J.

Houses 30
MODERN house, bath.

sleeping porch,carage. 00 ScurTry
FOR RENT; two houses at

1610 State and 803 Johnson, call
18

PIYU-roo- m houee near South Ward
school: corace: servants room.
Phone 1223 durlncr business
hours.

FIVU-rooi- n rock bouse .for rent;
all modern concnlence;2108 No- -
jan

FOR RENT: Apartment house,
nt 505 Main St.; rent rca--

ftonnnlo "to " responsible party.
Call W. J. Wooster. 635.

FIVE-rpor- a house for rent; 103
"Main; (30 month; newly papered
and reflnlshed; enrage. Apply
uowqcn insuranceAgency.

Duplexes 31
HALF Or DUPLEX; 4 rooma; ail

modern conveniences: hard ood
floors; 40C Douglass, phone 1242-W-

ONE-ha- lt modern, duplex: unfur-
ulshed: four large rooms; bathuuu saraevro uiocKn Trom xown.
iMcaxea coa lieu St.; 130 month
Plume S50 or call at n Aylford

FURN1SHUD or unfurnished half of,
duplex: efficiency; stria-l-y

modern; 1701 3laln. phone list,
!I5W duplex; cast fiont,
iiini.e. --jonnson.

Business Property 33
TWELV&rm. hotel: n210 W. 3rd:

partly furn. PhoneS78 or Inquire
onca Wholesale Mere. Co.

D ESTATEa
Bouses for Sale 36.

LAHGB live-roo- m house; all mod- -
, uiitj. u.uuk irom new iastWord School, close In; nil donaover new; priced very reason-

able; email payment down;
balance like rent. See B. F. Rob-bin- s.

601 retroleum tilde, phone
137C.

Farms & Ranches 38
rOR SALE: ,330 acres. untmprocd

jiinii iaira; a mi. j. k. Stanton
icxas Mine trade; cash or
limes; easy terms. Apply I'lftyFifty Cleaners.

WILL trade. ..33 acres flna land .
.- - 1 ' 7-lmeen uurKUurnett and( AVIchltaFalls; Just off pavement, close tofine Echoal; all In cultivation.This land dear of encumber-ances- :;

or residence In Big
iii,i.K, i.fu- - us aiue. AixuressBox C-- 3, Herald.

AVTOMOTIPE

Used Cars 44
SPECIAL. PRICES PAID

FOR. LIGHT UBED CARS
MAItVIM TTI1T.T.

New Location 204 lluniiolii

Synodieal
(CONTINUED yROM PAQD 1)

secretarieswhTPwere unable to at-
tend.

Tho ilclccntes and visitors nnd
members of tho local auxiliary
were given a luncheon at the Set-
tles Hotel toilnv nt nnon hv tlm
lavmpn nf thn olturrh

A musical program was rendered
uuring tne luncneon. Mrs. N, M.
Mlener and Miss Elsie. JanetHar-
nett gave a duet.."Gypsy Sweet-hear-fl

Mrs. Lee Weather cave
two readinns-- and Vn'nmir --pit.
man.and Un. ft. T.. tnrjn niue
piano, duet.

ue aiternoon waa kiukmiI at
1:30 with a devotional service by
aara. j. v. nvrii. or ifnjt m
A. Pressleyand Mrs. Sprague--wera
mo tuici speaKcrs. jura, tsprague
cave a reno it of thn WnrM rnn.
DTOSS nf MlRslntlr Rtfi.alt.o. Ihn n.
dltlon ot foreign missions today,
unu ioiu diso aoouc tne present
neeus oi tne orphans Home.

ASAAS 'IVHIIgttt
At lka closn of iba - ua.

mm mi.mimti "ivarfl -- " SAl
nmtiwm mrir-iinii- ii sshM! uu mi

tt lit MrahwsM it Mm. T. tL
TW HI PtHHMsVi

Tkn win fc.nl1 iAXkimAk MtUiaAi wlU

A Classified Ad

Good

Furniture
IVIodcrately

Priced!

If you'lmvc jiiccesj of furniture that you no
longer'need.. ,a ljed, dresser, chest of draw-
ers...anything ..tell about them with a
Herald classified ad. . i .Interestedprospects
will read.your offer!

Phone 728 or 729

consist of an addressby the Itiv.
Dr. W .P. Junkin, who has been a
missionary to China. Dr. Junkin's
talk will be followed bv a naircant
given by members of the local or-- 1

ganization.
The program tomorrow morning

will commence at 9 o'clock with a
lEIblo study by Mrs. J. W. Byrd,
District chairmen will make their
reports. After the election of offi
cers and selection of the next
mooting place the 'meetingwill ad-
journ before noon. ,

Next
(CONTINUED iriti-- PAGE 1)

week by the house of the bill to
take up outstanding county high-
way bonds from current revenues
would lmc on the bond amend--

rment, also was a moot question,
I many claiming its passage sounded
the deathknell of the bond amend
ment.

The bill, fetecred . through and
dtaftcd by RepresentativeBrooks
of Bakwcll, would set aside one-four- th

ot the gasoline tax receipts
to create a fund to retire county
bonds outstandingon the effective
datetif the buj, The vote on final
passagewas 77 to 29. Under the
Brooks bill, the3und would be-- pro
rated according to the Ttmount of

Igasollne taxescollected.
Brooks Bill V

Tfo action will be taken an the
Brooks bill in the senate'unUl the
bond issde has been disposed of
m the house, it was generally be
lieved. Bond, advocates claimed
passage of the Brooks bill1 would
paralize the operationof 'the state
highway department as far .as
construction of roads, other than
federal designatedhighways, was
concerned. They argued that the
statewould be unable to match the
federal aid apportionments and
Improve state roads"at the same
time if it was forced 'to fund coun-
ty bonds from current revenues.

RepresentativeDewey 'XounR' of
Wellington, bond opponent, claimed
therewas less demand for the bond
issue now than two years ago.

Representativeliobbard of New
Boston, floor leader for the bond
amendment "and one ot its authors;
predicted it wculd hac five votes
to spare.

That efforts would be made by
opponents to pair oft their absent
members with present members
who would support the bond issue
was predicted. One supported of

Trbtectour Beauty

Ports B (atte ItH
Small I1

The-secre-t' ot a smooth, youthful
complexion is "texture.," Enlarged
pores roar your appearance!Martha
Lee's Astringent Lotion closespores
aaa soiicna tne ekot, leaving ic uc
lightfully freshandsmooth. .

MARTHA LEE
ar4diujerdtotLori

FaxBale By
COLLINS BROS. DRVGel

987
Call for Correct Time

8 a. m. to 4 p, nt.

87
POSTED

Positively no auaUsg allow-
ed on H. H. WHItlmon saach
located ten mKea northwest
:f Big Spring, fSasaewarden
3a duty.

H.H.WindiaMi

icwit.

Will Sell Itl

To Placp Tour Ad!

the bond issue has already agreed
to a pair. The net result of each
pair is that tho bond amendment
will lose enc vote, requiring 100
votes tor submission.

UPHOLD LAW
WASHINGTON, April 13. (UP)

The supreme court today upheld
the Arkansasfull trabi and full
swltchir crew laws which --re
challenged bythe Missouri Pachic
railroad in ja. test case which ay
prove applicable to similar laws in
other atatrs. The der'.ion V this
reason was considered of great im
portance in moor circles.

SALT LAKE CITY, Utah, April
13. (UP) James TYebb, ID, was
slowly iccovorlng today alter he
collapsedlast night from starvation

The youth said hewas trom Am- -

arillo, Texas, and hadn't -- n for
days. He faintedin the businesssec
tian and was rushed to a hospital.
A physician said he was virtually
starving to death.

Formfit
Gudleieres

A ...to si..
full range of sizes. .311st
arrived.

Combinations '

GarterBelts
Girdles

Silk Crepe, Satin, Net

$6.50 - $5.95 - $3.50

Brassieres
U to $1.50

mmmm
SxcianeStqp .

2HCt &fatHftCU

Where Smart Women bhop

Radio Service
GenuineR. C. A. Tubes
SETII PARSONS

408 LancasterFhone 709-- J

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY

Dr. E. O. Ellington
Dentist

Petroleum Bldg.
- Phone81

lBROOKS
and

WOODWARD
Attenieys-At-Lai-w

General Fractfce In AH
Courts

JFJ(herUWf,
Jl'lUMMlHU.

WHO'S WHO
By JacquelineRuffucr

LUCILLE BISHOP: Studious
swnet nalured tall and Blonder I

long wavy blonde hair bluo icyes
fringed with dnilc eyelashes
spends all , the time she can in
reading western novels by Zane
Grey prefers biuc to all other col
orsdotes on going to. shows "when
Gary Cooper nnd OanerGnynorarc
tho stars belongs tox K.TC A. H,

Just been here one year from
Abilene likes banana cake and
Plcrco Arrows Senior takes His-
tory 3-- Eng, 3-- Geom. 3-- typ
ing, Citizenship, P. E, Spanish 2

tpreferd history likes to danco and
go horseback riding Intends to

I spend at least four in Tech.
or some school where she dan
major in P. E and in the future
be a strict Instructor in P. 73. in
some good Hljrh School got thf

inlceBt smile smart and liked by
Jeverybody. '

JARRELL PICKLE: Called by
fond classmates "Jake" or "The
Mayor" loves to spend his time In
loafing and eating Manilla Ice,
cream one of these football ians

Must been here ten years from La- -
mesa likes to go to dances andi
shows when his car will- - run
likes lo use big words soaking In J

Hist. 3-- Latin 3, Eng. 3-- Type,
Geom. 3--A and likes Latin the
best fond of these Oldsmobllos
(good ones) member of Hi--

Current History Club and Bports
editor of El Rodeo a. typical boy

dark hair and blue eyes a
large mouth and a personality
right now minus three teeth
would like to go to C J. A. but
may have to go to Baylor and
then he is going to Be a lawyer
and then go to Chicago and learn
Its pitfalls and storm the city
with his oratory can't help but
like him

LOTTIE HARREL: Always got
a smile brown eyes with sparkles
in 'em pretty tocth likes to go
kodaking (that's her favorite
sport) and Just gobbles up fried
Chicken from Childress eight

iBase
LIbIbIbIbIbIbIbIbIbIbIbIbIbIbIbIbIbIbIbIbIbIbIbIbIbIbIbIbIbIbIBsIbIbIbI

Like

'.i

b'cnrB in D, S. would lllto black
but It's so dull so Bho likes blue
walits a Packard (such a big car
for sticii a little elrl) she'sfaking
Eng, 3, Spanish 2, Geom . Civics, I
E. and Hist. 3 nnd prefers, English

Just a junlor-an- d for a pasllmo
ohc likes to go to country parties

"guess I'll go trf college" soys
Lottie going to A. C. C going to
be a housewife or a flrst-Clos- o

(stenographer maybo both JuBt. a
girl that likes to go Tdacwstje
things and do things.

ZOLLIE BOYKIN: Real tnll
(but not gangly) hair so black, Its
blue and curly dark brown eyes

answer to any girls' dream but
real nice going to be on Electri
cal Engineer when ho finishes
collcgo at Stato pastimo is loaf
ing and eating fruit salld takes
Physics, Kng. Physical Geog'
raphy, and Com. Law rather likes
Cora.Law tho best migrated Trom
fFort Worth one and one-ha-lf

years ago for irports glvo him
baseball nnd he likes Fords but
not for a sport) lows to go to
shows and see George 'Bancroft-
bluo is his favorite color and goes
to'nll tho dances (that Is, all that
he can get In) can be seen quite
often with a certain somebody
ireal, real, real nice (yon know)

and a senior.
0

BTJRNS FATAL
IOLGORE, Texas, April 13 UP)
Funeral services tor Ttobcrt Leo

nard"Harper, (3, and his older broth
er, Ernest Eugene, 8, who died as
a tesult of burns they received
Sunday when a coal stove exploded
when they attempted to start a
fire with kerosene probably will be

P --with
PRINTING

JORDAN'S
Printers .-- Stationers

Ph. 486 113 W. 1st
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THE sunbeamscheerfully through
eastern window. The subtle

fragranceof the morning coffee adds
zest totho morning air, advance no-

tice of the joy to comeasyou give the
"cup test" to thecoffeeblend of your
choice. Coffee roasting is important,
of course,but the most skillful roaster
cannotmake popularcoffee from
just one typeof coffeebean. '

The cotTce would not
kign to drink coffeemadefrom a sin-

gle type of bean. Neither should the
motorist allow an un- -

blended gasoline to go into his fuel
tank.Gasolinemustbeblended if it it'
to possessall the vital propertiescon
tained in the three types of gasoline.

held today. They nte the sons of
C, O. Harper, employe of a team
ing contractor.

Many Visit Huge
Traveling

, j
Show

(If tilinnpnhpimpvlUpIVIUlKimt,l
Many Blif Sprlnte residents

the famous Kuppenhcimrr Jtigg"!
nnut- - psveifut playhouse on whceii

as it was displayed hcio Momluv
Inlfjht. A free plctuie show was glv- -'

en on the old ccnt'.al ward school
grounds, Fourth and Scurr;
sheets.

The mamoth maehln:,said to b.
the greatest piece of automotive!
cnglncctlng nnd construction rcr'
attempted, was brought here under,
the.,auspices of Albert M, Fishei
Company department store, locat
Kuppenhelmcr Clothe? dealer

In addition to being an ideal out '
door pictuie house, tho bus is com-
pletely furnished as living; quarters
The machine cost over $50,000.

'DRAG BAY
TIVERTON, R. I , April 13 (UP)
Water of Mt. Hope boy wcrr

dinggedtoday for the body of Cor-
nelius F. O'Brien, '35, who nppar- -

I DR. C. D. BAXLEY

Dentist
Offices

204-20- 3 Lester Fitihcr Bldg.

Daily

WantAds
Get

RESULTS
PhoneYour Ad to

728 or. 729

tntly prtlohcd when Uti explosion
tnnk the rum running motoVutmt
56S G Just after coast guards Hod
capturedit early Saturday,

Belief that O'Brien lost hU Iltff
when catapulted in the sea by tfie
blast, was txpressod by Ray Cole-
man, owner of the craft, who rs
i.Mj,c nun bviib uuius on ne
'best nnd hands. He said O'Brien
W08 dicing to the blazing wroc- -

i.fa t.I "i ho In nnw him

GAEIDUI HELPED

'-- MANY

South Carolina Lady Hm Sees
NameroaiCasesWhere Car--

doi Proved of BcBefit.

After having taken Cartel on
several occasions In the last feW
years, Mrs. FannieRogers, sT Dil-

lon. 81 C, says:
"1 was very much run-dow- n. I

got pale and weak.'asd I tras w
nervous I did not know whatto dot

"I waa restless at night and my
legs eched for hours at a time. Mr
back hurt, and It seemedr co-jl-

not Itfl my 1100018 weight.
"I began taking Ctxdal, and in

a short space ot Urns X began to
Improve. My strength "returned,
and my general,healthw better,
than It had been In years.
1 "I have told' many ot myMends
about Cardul, andhaveseenmtny
women who have improved after
taking it.

"My experiencewith Cardnl can't
be measured in dollars and cents,
and I am very grateful."

Why .not try Cardul, right aVay,
for your troubles? It has helped
so many women, yon should try it,
In your cose.

Extracted trom purely vegetable
medicinal Ingredients.

Take Thcdtord's Stek-IxaBgu- e

lor Constipatkm, JniMgeottont
Blllotwnesa. 36 centsm. pect&ge.
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Coffee . . . the
is

a

connoisseur

thoughtful

1!T

CONOCOGasoline is blended, just as
carefully as the finest coffee.

In CONOCO blendedgasoline
you'll find: NaturalGasoline, for

Gasoline,
for power andlong mileage; Cracked
Gasoline,for its anti-knoc- k qualities.
Motorists arefast learning that this is
jo.The resultis a fastincreasinggroup-o- f

gasolineconnoisseurswho have
addedto their knowledge of thegood
things of life the fact thatgood gaso-

line mustbe blended.
TheCONOCORedTrianglemarks

the spots-whe-
re CONOCO Balanced.

Blend Gasolinemay be found. Try ic
today.

CONOCO

WOMEN

CARDUI
USEDBYWOMEN

.FJMgOVEKeHT

bestGasoline
Blended

7ur&jar7g;Straight-ru- n
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ANNOUNCING: -'

, Another New Low Price

is now

$9 and$10

Wc announcethis-chang- e in keepingwith
our policy of the lowest prices on stand-
ard merchandise.

qibert M. FisherCo.
PHONET400

that the of the man
here was

t that son. was
with to the'

ot the son.
are

to suit. If neces--

iry, a- - III.,
iker. to $200 sent
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e C E. to Fort

irth.

DELIVKR

MotherFindsBody Not That of
"Son; OtherRelativesSeekWay

Of GettingFuneralMoney Back
FORT WORTH. Tpxa April Melhoilist JHl.S.

"nillng body
tipped Saturday night

'of,,Jicr Incom
plete longing know
thereabouts

Meanwhile other relatives
Teparlng bring

against Cairo, undfcr- -
redeem there

--,the return body supposed
Dickerson

"rhe ports the Were given
... the body of a man they be--

--ved to be Dickerson. 25. Fort
'otth tailor, to his bi other

" Arrangements had been made to
old the funeral Sunday.
Saturday night a brother-in-la-

3. A. Franz, Waco, went to the
tiannon's Funeral Home to view
he body. When the casket u3
ipenedf 'Franz saw the fa.ee a
-- ian about 45 years old instead of
hat of his brother-in-la-

knowin;
son

not her fo Be At

Awnrdlnir DllllCP
--on they first received

with Mrs.

Mrs.
with
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here
luel

Pete

was them held from
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did that her novelty numbers
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vck Cairo, .and the undertaker
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of the man.

forwarded J200 for
"pa send the here. Mrs.

"Mckerson said Monday that a
telephone call Sun- -

night brought no results
back their ?200 or of the

company
he

Gifts for the We save
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Meet For Mission

m

Study and Reports

The W M. S-- the First Metho
dist Church met at tlio church
3 o'clock Moridny afternoon for

study Russell
Manion as lender of the lessonand
devotional.

J. Lufk sang solo. "Won-
derful Dream." Charles
Morris accompanist. Rc--

Illinois under'aking of convention

of

by Mmes. C. E. Talbot. J Man- -
and Russell Manion.

The following were pres-
ent Mmes. H Flewellen. W. H.
Ward. W Miller. C. Hart- -
man. G E. Fleeman. Fox Stripling,
G S W C. Bailey,
Pickle, Johnson. W Croft.

Morris. W D. McDonald. J.
B C E Talbot. J. M. Man-

uel Russell Manion. Charles Mor-

ris. Bob Eubanks, and J
Although relieved at

er is not dead. Mrs Dicker-- 1

TO is reported to be hysterical'Dancing AOVeltlPS
iver knowing son's where-- j Given

DitlllPrto Mrs. H. H Dicker-- !

word of
Dickenson's Friday. regular night S. in study

description wired to by,ner will be until
o undertaker, said, but " at rnc acmes notei

not fit of brother--1 night Several
A the of feature entertainment, ac--

hf of Mrs. E to Ted Leonard, master of
Franz

A descripUon of Dickerson
Pete, wired

to
wired it

Realtlves ex- -
to body

iv In
--ttins:
undertaking reclaiming

body.

Graduates
on

Jewelry-- Come In
us you
Wilke's

Main

in
February $961,--

H8.43.

screenAy hPHEN

Stir tliuifr

ttM

of
at

mission

as an

M

women

A.

True. J. B.
L.

R.
Hodge.

Lufk.

dciock

ceremonies.
Mrs. Cleo will give

Specialty dance.

WE

A halrdresslngdemonstration by
Mrs. Sterling of the Settles Hotel
Beauty Salon be given during
the evening. The models will be
clad in. bathing suits, furnished by
Grissom-Robcrtso-

HIGHLAND PARK
The Highland Park Circle met at

the home of Mrs. Sydney Woods
at o'clock. Mrs Woods led the
devotional.

Mrs. K. S. Beckett was present
and talked We Should
Know" Mrs. E. Ray was also

visitor
The following members were

present' Mmes. H. P. Wood. R. C.
Pyeatt. E. Carter Tl C.
Taylor

Read Flewellen's ad on page
adv.
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Assemble At

Circle Meets
HostessesThroughoutCity

WojcomeMembers for
Diblc Study

The circles of the First Baptist
W, M, it. met Monday afternoon
thtoughbul the city with different
h.Ttteiues, for Blblo

The Mary Willis Circle met with
Mns C. S. Holmes. Mrs. Clarence

jMlllcr was appointed mission study
chairman 'In the place, of Mrs,
Holmes. At the close of the meet
ing the members visited other
members who wcie sick and shut-in-.,

Those were Mmes, J. E.
Kilt. Clarence Miller, W. B. Buch-
anan. H. H. Sqtilres, and J, A.

HomeDemonstration
Clubs Gather For

Council Meeting
The council meeting of tho How

ard County Homo Demonstration
Clubs met Saturday afternoon for

meeting with Miss Helen Swift.
djstrict Home Demonstrationngent
and Miss Bois P. Dowdlc of the
Progressive-- Farmer, with Mrs. Lu- -
cilc Allgood, local agent In charge.

Plans wero made for serving the
supper .to the district federation
vsltors Thursday afternoon.
salad demonstrationwas put on.

The following women spoke;Mrs,
W. C Rogers, of r, on living
room work; Mrs. Ches Anderson,
of Elbow, on cottage cheese and
pure-bre-d chicks: Mrs. Lawrence
Anderson, of Luther, on living
room of last year Mrs. Reece N.
Adams of Soash, on club work,
ana .Mrs. Koss Hill, of Elbow on
club work.

Forty-tw-o women- - attended from
the following clubs:

Falrview, Knott. Soash. El-
bow. Lomax. Vealmoor and Over
ton.

Birdie Baileys
ReminiscpiiQP

On Conference
The Birdie Bailey W. S. of the

Methodist Church met at the
cnurcn atonday afternoon lor
salad demonstration and testi-
monial meeting of the conference,

The members decided to join the
i. E. death A The Tuesday din-,- M the of "Turn-T- o

dance 7

to

Meadows a

will
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C and
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study.

present

Luther,

ward Peace
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Those present were: Mmes. M.
Wentz. V. W. Latson, L. A. Talley,
I. H. Hamlett, Reagan Bollinger,
E. W. Potter.T. L. Williamson. Lee
Levering. Herbert Keaton, Calvin
Bovkin, C. T. Watson, Jimmie
Mason, W. G. Bailey. W. H. Rem-el-e,

Hugh Duncan and four vis-

itors. Mmes. Cecil Rudd, J. H. lie-Gah- a.

Robert N. Hill and J. R.
Roy.

Triple Four Club
EntertainsHusbands

, With Weiner Roast
The members of the Triple Four

Club entertained their huSbands
with a weiner roast and picnic
supper at the City Park Monday
evening.

Those present-- Mr. and Mrs. J.B.
Collins, Mr and Mrs. RobertWlhn,
Mr. and Mrs. Tale Crawford, Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Etter, Mr and.
Mrs. E. L. Crawford. Mr. and Mrs.
Granville Glenn, Mr. and Mrs.
Olin Cox. Mr. nnd Mrs. J. D. Hall
and Mr. and Mrs. Milstead.

TODAY
TOMORROW THURSDAY
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Battles Rage, .Sheridan
Rides, History is Writ-fe-n

and Lincoln Lives
Again iu This Great
Slasterplece Directed by
the Mind that Gave the
World "THE BIRTH OF
A NATIQN" "
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Episcopalians
Study Life Of
India And People

Tho members ofBU, Mary's Aux
lllnry met yesterday afternoon at
tho Parish House for a. meeting on
India, with Mrs. Nunrtally as lead
er.

Mrs. Y, D. McMurry, of Colorado
was n visitor.

Mr a, Nunnally talked on ''India,
tho West andChtlst"! Mrs. Clarke
talked on, "India On tho March."

Mrs. Thomas was tho hostess and
served tea to the following mem-
bers: Mrs. J. S. Nunnally, V Van
Olcson, C. S. Btomshlcld, John
Clarfrc, D. L. Rlngler, George Gar-
rotte, Y. D. McMurry,

It was .announced that at the
next meeting F. C Blgby-Robert-

of Abilene, would be present and
talk on "India: Its Life."

Mrs. Currie andMiss
Richards Give Shower

For Mrs. Kc'athlay

Mrs. W. J. Currlo and Miss: Rich-
ards gave a she-- for Mrs. .B, W.
Keathlcy Thursdayafternoon nt the
ranch home ot Mrs. Currie.

The guests vcro met at the door
by Mrs. Stephen Currlo and pre
sented to Mrs. Sowell who presid
ed over tho pink and white Baby
book register. The house was de
corated In pink and white coma
Horns and vases of tulips presenting
a very attractlrc appearance.

Mrs. Stephen Currie gavo a read'
Ing. "Getting to Petcrsvlllc," Mrs.
John Lee Parker and Mrs. Frend
Chancy sang"Honolulu Moon," and
"Down the River of Golden
Dreams"; and M13S Cordclle Max
well Read, "Blacking ' the Baby.'
Edith Currie andLeota Profttt gavo
several guitar selections.

When the time came to present
the gifts, .Miss Richards, dr;rsed
asa postman In a blue suit, knock
ed and entered with a large par
cel lor Mrs, Keathley. Mrs. W. J.
Currie led her to the dining room
where the table was decorated In
pink and white. All about were
placed the shower gifts which were
opened and admired.
.Punchwas served by the two hos

tesses.Mrs. Charley Co- - toasted the
honored guest.

Ittter-S-e Bridge Club
Is Entertained By

Miss Winona Taylor

The Inter-s-e Bridge Club met
with Miss Winona Taylor Monday
evening for a session ofbridge.

Miss FrancesSullivan made high
score for the women and received
a green flower bowl with a black
figure for flower container. Mr.
McGeath made high for the men
and received a cigarette holder.

A delicious two course luncheon
was served to the following guests:
Mr. and Mrs. Jqe McGeath. Misses
FrancesSullivan, Florence Cotton
Messrs. R. C. Campbell. Jack Bis
hop, nnd Hugh Dubberly.

Read Flewellen's ad on page 2.
adv.

Values from

49c to 69c- -

Gllbrae Ginghams, batiste",
Organdie, cellanese, gingham,
and dimity, In an assortment
of lovely patterns,all desira-
ble. Per yard

Mrs Chan: Robirfr

ill'

Mrs. Charles Kobera took office
tbday ns presidentof the P.-- A.
Council of the city.

Tho Council held a meeting this
afternoon 'at tho high school In
which plans were dlscusscd-'fo-r (Me

coming year and for the entertain
ment of stha delegates to the sixth
district meeting of tho..Federated
Clubs. The P.-- T. A.'s of tho city,
and the members ot the Council
arc acting as hostesses along with
other federated.clubssof the city to
the club visitors.

EastFourthBaptist
W.M.S. Meets For

Study of Genesis

The W.M.S. of the East Fourth
Baptist church met J'onday 'tor--
noon at the church for study of
the 8th and9th chaptersof Gen:s's
under the direction of Mrs. S. H
Morrison.

Tho following women w re pre
sent: Mmes. J. H. Lewis, M. I. Mur-
phy, Ben Carpenter, J, L. Miller, J.
A. Stewart, R. W. Ganuc, O. R.
Phillips. W. T. Merry.- J. D. Hill. C.
J. Connell, S. B. Hughes. Alpha
Burns. L. G.'. Malonc. T. E. String- -

fellow, Livingston, Slim Anderson
D. Thompson. R. E. Burllng--

ham. V. Phillips, John Pinkston,
H. H. Hlggms, Joe Phillips, A. C.
Ccopcr, R. L. Martin, J. M. Robin-
son, R. A. Humble, Billy Smith
Hart Phillips, O. F. Pressley, W.
M. Petersonand the Rev. S. B.
Hughes.

SurpriseParty
Given Marchbanks

By Their Friends
Mr. and Mrs. Llndsey Marcl- -

banks werfe glvn a surprise birth-
day party Monday evening,, honor
ing Mrs. Marchbank s birthday.

Mrs. Liberty and Mrs. Collins
were the hostesses. Bridge was
the evening diversion.

Mrs. Barker made high score and
received a deck, of cards.

Delicious refreshments brought
by the hostesses were served to
the following guests: Mr. and Mrs.
H. C. Timmons. Mrs. J. O. Barker,
Mr. and Mrs. Morgan Martin.,T. J.
Wheeler and Bob Nunn, beside the
husbands of the hostesses.

of Fabrics

Earn

rOH

Clearance

A bargain event that will arouse
Intense Interest among Big Spring
bhoppers.

A special collection of fabrics, all
of good quality materials and in
desirable shades andPatterns. See
our windows!

" Values from
25c to 39c

Organdie, batiste, dimity, gingham
, . .all fast colors. Floral prints,
checks, and solids. Per yard

Values from
79c to $1

Cellanese crene. nberfovle.
and organdie,,.all of first H
quality; last to sun anu
washing. Solid colors, prints,
nnd Bt ripen, per yard

4MB0siff
The Bt rUce to Shop Aftfr AU"

Firit Chmtivn ,

Women Meet In
x Circle Meetings

The two circles ot the Christian
Church met at the church Monday
afternoon forseparatemeetings In
tho beginning, ending, with a Joint
session to discus plans for tho re
vival which Will be held.next week.

They decided to maintain a nur
sery for mothers during tho meet-
ing and to mnltr arrangementsfor
flowers.

Tho West Clrrln hod n devotional
service led by Mrs. J, J, Green
Who talked on "The Rich Man and
Lazarus." Mrc. ' Lltidlcy was, ap
pointed"" reporter1. Those present
were Mmes. George Wllke, J, B.
Wallace. J.,J. Green, D. R. Llndley
and J. W. Marchbanks.

Those present nt tho East Circle
meeting were Mmes. L. A. 'Eu-
banks. Wlllard Read, Stevo Baker,
ira ii. Rockhoid, W. W. Inkmon,
H. E. Clay, J. R. Kennedy, James
wiicox and I. D. Eddins.

i

CHRISTINE C CIRCLE
lTho Christine Circle of

tho First Baptl- - h met nt
tho church Mon afternoon.
Mrs F. F. Gary led the devotion-als.--

'
The different commttteo chair-

men turned In reports. The study
of "Ploncor Women' will bo taken
up at next meeting.

Ttioso presentwere .Mmes. It S.
Beckett. R. V. Hart, W. T. Bolot.
Ji C. Hurt, L. )N. Adams, F. F.
Gary and R. C, Hatch.
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OJ'CMt .Semen
Of Federation,

The leclstrflllon ot vliltotfl ami
delegates to the Sixth District
meeting of Texni Federation of
Women's Clubs will comhicncfl
Thursday morning nt 8 o'clock, foi
those who tlhi not registeron Wed-

nesday, i
Tho meeting will open at 8:80

promptly wjlli assembly singing
and tho program will begin at 0
o'clock. Delegates are supposed to
be on lime.

All evening piogrnms will begin
at 8 o'clock. All morning programs
will bo dismissed at 12:15 and will
lake up again at 2 o'clock.

Tho board" luncheon to be hold
(onion ow noon nt the Settles Ho
tel will be at 1 o'clock,

S.P.C.
Meet With Camilla

Kobprg for Party

The S. P. C." members met Satur
day with Camllle Kobcrc for a reg
ular meeting, no nine, wm un
voted to games.

Tho guests were served refresh
ments at the (lining ctablo wlioso
centcrplcco was a lovelj arrange-
ment of swectpcas sent to tho
hostess by Mrs. E. A. Kelley. ,

Those present wero Mary Louise
Inkmon, Elolsa Kuykcndall, Doris
Cunningham, Eddyo Ray Lees,
Winifred Plncr, Ruth Horn, Anna
Kathcrtne Rlngler.

The next meeting will be with
Elnlse Kuykendall.

Department Store Managers

Wanted

The fastestgrowing storesin the Southwest,,

whosebusinesshas beenbuilt on QUALITY

MERCHANDISE at LOWER PRICES,'have
openingsfor several experienced men who

can qualify as managers within the year.

Must have at least five yearsexperiencewith
proven record of sales. Edward E. Johnson,

our organization manageris in the city and
will interview applicants between 9 and 11 A.

m.. on Wednesdayand Thursday at Settles
Hotel, Big Spring. .

L C. BURR & CO.
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All One Price
Tomorrow

iiiivtf

Formerly PricedUp To $1.95

Tomorrow every shirt in our departmentis
marked down. Included areplain shirts and
fancy shirts white shirts and striped shirts

neckbandstylesand collar-attach-ed styles --

Every shirt is full cut and roomy, with vat
dyed colors that won!t run, and buttonsthat
won't pop off I Fabrics arebroadcloths,ma-
drases,poplins and chambrays!

3rd & GresgStreets BIG SPIUNG

Fashion'sjwfrlte
Foundation Gsrm-cn-t

Step-i- n

Elastic Girdle V.O'iUV

Belt ........ JUUU'
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.beginning,at
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$1:00
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Read Flewellen's a'd on page 2
adv. ;

TRADE
Yours

Allowance

A New One

Tliis Wcelc ,,

ANY lady's or man's
watch "accepted NOW...
thls'weck only. ..as$10on
purchase of any new
watch In our stack! Bring,.., . Tryuure villi. , A' -

J.L.Woo$
209 Malrr ,
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